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WITHOUT MONEY AND WITHOUT PRICE
Earth gets its price for what Earth gives us:
The beggar is taxed for a corner to die in,
The priest has his fee who comes and shrives
us,
We bargain for the grnvcs we lib in;
At the devil’s booth are all things sold,
Each ounce o f dross costs its ounce o f gold;
For n cop and bells our lives we pay,
Bubbles we buy with a whole soul’s tasking:
’Tis heaven alone that is given away,
T is only God may be had for the asking;
No price is set on the lavish summer;
June may be had by the poorest comer.
— Lowell.

LIQUORS NOT MEDICINE
The following statement, according to ad
vices received by A. J. Volstead, April 9,
1921, was appended by more than 100 names:
“The undersigned physicians o f the United
States desire to place on record their convic
tion that the manufacture and sale of beer
and other malt liquors for medicinal purposes
should not be permitted. Malt liquors never
have been listed in the United States Phar
macopoeia as official medicinal remedies.
They serve no medical purpose which can not
be satisfactorily met in other ways, and that
without the danger o f cultivating the bev
erage use o f an alcoholic liquor.”
./

SUBMISSION IS VICTORY
Retreat is sometimes the best and most
rapid advance. It depends on the occasion
and the motive. To go forward at the wrong
time is to meet disaster; to stand still at a
crisis is strategic; and to recede from a po
sition for better grounds is advantageous.
But in our experiences o f God, it never pays
us to assert our own will, but always to let
God have His way. Do not run ahead ot
Him; and He is deliberate. But He is con
quered by absolute submission and a perfect
trust— when we are truly submissive to Him,
He lets us have our way. Try it and see if
it is not so.
OUR SUPREME NEED
Has America and all the world ever needed
the Gospel o f the grace o f God more than
now?
“ Three thousand strikes in progress in
America,” says The Christian Herald a few
months ago.
“ Crime increasing at a terrible rate despite
all efforts to check it,” declares The Literary
Digest and other authorities.
“ We have allowed ourselves to sink to low
er levels since the war,” asserted President
Hibben o f Princeton University.
“ The only thing that will stave off the
crash will be some sort o f a religious revi
val,” warnB Roger Babson and hundreds of
other far-seeing leaders.
KIND OF REVIVAL NEEDED
The following is a fine statement of the
sort o f religious revival needed throughout
the world today; The sort that will give
men a new vision o f the holiness o f God and
the heinousness o f sin. The Bort that will

awaken conscience and give a new sense o f
responsibility to God. The sort that will
show men that without God they are with
out hope in the world or in eternity. The
sort that realizes the folly o f preaching so
cial regeneration before individual regen
eration, for “ out of the heart of men proceed
evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, mur
ders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, de
ceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy,
pride, foolishness: all these evil things come
from within, and defile the man” (Mark 7 :2123). The sort that insists, as God insists,
“ Ye must be born again” (John 3 :7 ) ; that
recognizes that “ there is none other name
under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved” (Acts 4:12) but by the name
of Jesus. His Gospel alone “ is the power of
God unto salvation to every one that belioveth; to the Jew first, and also to the
Greek” (Rom. 1:16).
SANCTIFIED OPTIMISM
How necessary it is to look upon the bright
side of every serious situation! An optim
ism that is untimely or illfounded is akin to
that form o f delusion which says “ peace,
peace,” when there is no peace. That is as
bad as pessimism which cries “ war, war,”
when there is no war. A correct attitude of
mind is that o f confidence in God whose wis
dom asserts itself over the misjudgments
o f men and whose power makes even the
wrath o f men to praise Him. Optimism looks
at results rather than processes. We should
believe in ourselves only as the instruments
o f the divine purpose. An effort or career
independent o f God would mean failure from
which one would draw the conclusion that
everything is goirlg to wreck and ruin. That
is true optimism which has its source in G od,'
and has God for its object.
A look at conditions as they are around us
with a dim vision o f God would bring dark
and gloomy thoughts. But; heaven is full of
light. Turn your face upward and let the
beams of hope hit you squarely in the eyes.
CONFIDENCE IN LEADERS
There is the utmost agreement between
theocracy and democracy; one relates the in
dividual to God and the other relates him to
other individuals. In a theocracy, one is
free as far as he is obedient to God; in a
democracy, one has equal rights and privil
eges with any other in the body politic so
long as he does not trespass upon his fel
low’s freedom. But in a democracy, there
are leaders or outstanding characters in
whom the rest should have confidence and in
whose judgment they should trust. As these
leaders represent God, and as far as they do
actually represent Him, confidence in them
is necessary to faith in God. When the Is
raelites murmured against Moses, they 'did
so out of distrust o f God who had appointed
Moses their leader and guide. In these days
we need to have full confidence in the men
who are leading in our denominational ac
tivities. We are all under a theocracy and
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are free and independent as individuals in
God’s sight; let us be sure to behave as God’s
freemen who have been led out o f slavery to
the smaller things by the very men whom
we need now to trust. Bolshevism is merely
a democracy without a theocracy.
CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM
Humanitarianism is the spirit o f kindli
ness o f man to'man, o f one person to anoth
er because o f a kinship o f nature and a com
munity of conditions. It is eminently worthy
of mortals, but it does not belong to the
divine realm. Christians should embody all
that it means and a great deal more. They
should relate their social instincts and pur
poses to Christ. It is not solely for the sake
of the indigent that their needs should be
supplied— it might be best for them in some
instances to remain in want; but their nec
essity o f the lower order should be met that
their needs in a higher sense might be; filled.
Beneficences, therefore, should be done in
His name and administered under those aus
pices which will set His grace rather than
the kindness of the benefactor before the
beneficiaries. To receive the reward o f giv
ing a disciple a cup o f cold water, it must be
given “ in the name of a disciple.” All our
goodness to mankind should bear the fol
lowing label, either implied or expressed, “ In
the name o f Jesus Christ.” Our help to the
sick and fallen should be extended in the
same manner as that which characterized
Peter and John when they said to the lame
man at the Temple gate, “ In the name of
Jesus Christ, get up and walk.”
e m a n c ip a t io n o f w o m a n h o o d

The term “ mother” with all the sacred as
sociations which it has in our minds is a
Christian conception. The primacy o f wo
man’s place in the life o f the world entitles
her to special respect. 6ut her honor is
conditioned on other considerations than her
station in the world. She may be honored
as a parent among heathen peoples, but the
place which she is bidden to occupy in the
Christian program exalts her to the highest
seat o f all. She was first to sin in the gar
den o f Eden, but she was .the first to appear
at the grave o f Jesus and was the first to
hear o f the risen Christ. When the angel
o f God said to the women at the tomb, “ Go
tell His disciples,” he struck the shackles
from the hands o f the world’s womanhood
and pronounced her emancipation proclama
tion. But many will not enter into their
freedom. Where Jesus is unknown, women
are loved or beaten, bought or sold, accord
ing to the caprices o f men. No wonder that
the women make up the larger part of our
church membership. They instinctively rec
ognize Jesus Christ as their great Liberator.
It is no wonder they are also enthusiastically
missionary, for the spread o f the Gospel is
the only hope for the emancipation of their
sisters throughout the world.
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accomplish its own distinctive purposes, they
must be co-ordinated in our provision for
them so that the first will come first; the in
fluence o f the higher must be the stronger—
the forces o f faith must not be inferior to
those o f the State, in education, but must be
regarded as the greatest o f all forms of edu
cation— in being the servant of all.
IIO A HD OP D IR E C T O R *
“ Faith education” has incalculable value
L LO Y D T. W ILSON,
R. M. D U DLEY
Chairm an.
I. J. VAN NESS
to the churches which are themselves the ex
R Y L A N D K N IG H T
O. E. SAMS
ponents o f the Christian faith. It must not
D. A. E L L IS
B. C. HENING
become the business o f the State to comman
J. D. MOORE. E ditor.
deer the teachers of religious faith. Ger
many is a colossal example of the iniquity of
E n tered a t Postofflce, N ash ville, Tenn., as secon d class m atter.
such a thing. Who, then, must foster "faith
A cce p ta n ce fo r m a ilin g at sp ecia l rate o f p o sta g e
education” but those who stand for the faith
p rov id ed fo r In se ctio n 1103, A ct o f O cto b e r 3, 1917, a u 
th orised M arch 14, 1921.
and whose chief business is the propagation
F o rm a l reso lu tio n s o f e v e ry kind , 1 ce n t a w ord. In
advance. C oun t y o u r w o rd s and send the m on ey w ith
o f it ? It is their concern, and is not the duty
y o u r cop y .
o f anybody else whomsoever. The churches
Obituaries— 100 w o rd s free, and 1 ce n t a w ord fo r
a ll over.
must do it, or it will not be done in sufficient
"W a n t” Advertisements— O ne-Inch o r less. 91.50 fo r
measure. And who can become qualified to
each Insertion.
C orresp on d en ce s o lic ite d fo r la r g e r
•pace on co n tra ct.
take their places effectively in the churches
Sam ple c o p ie s to a n y address, free.
as champions o f the faith except those who
. Terms of Subscript Ion— $2.50 a year In advance.
Budget Price— $2.00 p a y a b le q u a rte rly In ad vance.
have received an education in the faith? The
The Printed Address Label on each paper contains n
fact is that by far the greater number of men
date which Indicates the time up to which payment
has been made.
and women who are active in our churches
Send m on ey In the usual w a y to the B ap tst and
received their training in our Baptist faithR eflector.
schools. This is not due entirely, though in
part, to the fact that most o f the students
in these schools came from Baptist homes
and churches where their early training
biased them in favor o f a religious life; as is
evidenced by the fact that proportionately
not so large a number of students from the
same homes, or the same sort o f homes, edu
EDUCATION IN CHRISTIAN FAITH:
cated at State schools, have developed into
W HAT IT DOES
active church workers. After balancing tes
“ Faith education” makes an invaluable timony on both sides, the proposition is es
contribution to general education — that tablished that if our Baptist churches are go
which does not come directly under its aus ing to be adequately manned in the future,
pices. Its own permanency is assured at they must now provide a sufficient equip
least on the grounds that the fittest will sur ment for the education of Baptist boys and
vive. That which is most essential has in it girls in “ the faith once delivered to the
self the( elements o f the longest life and saints.” The fruits o f our Baptist schools
therefore merits the largest support. We have been plenteous and valuable, though
do not make war, either implied or expressed, they may have been disappointing in some
either secretly or openly, on education that cases— either because too much was expected
is dissociated from the Christian faith. As o f them or because the schools themselves
citizens o f the State, we are bound to uphold did not hold closely enough to the lines of
education by the State, but we do affirm that “ faith education.” But their products in the
•state education is a different thing from , future will be worth a great deal more to the
“ faith education,” and is inferior to it be churches than the output o f the past has
cause it is necessarily lacking in the more been, having now, as they have never had
important elements o f training. State edu before, definite courses o f study and well de
cation, on the other hand, may have features fined plans for experience in Sunday School,
which do not belong to “ faith education,” BYPU, WMU work and in other lines of
but, if so, they consist in the less essential practical Christian endeavor. It has become
phases o f culture. It is apparent, therefore, a strong conviction, and is still a growing
that state education and “ faith education” sense o f obligation, on the part o f Baptist
should supplement each other, each supply educators, that the Christian school which
ing to the body o f people what may be lack does not prepare its students for active work
ing or minor in the other; although it goes in the churches-which support it has missed
without saying that the contribution made the mark, and will either be abandoned by
by the faith-school to the State is as much the churches or will be by them called to give
greater than any the State can make to Chris an account o f its stewardship. But wisdom
tian Faith as is the relative value o f their is justified o f her children, and our Baptist
essential differences in favor o f the faith- schools can stand the test o f being judged by
school. In a larger way and in more impor their contributions in men and women to the
tant respects than we are accustomed to Baptist churches o f the State, in which they
think, perhaps, the leaven o f “ faith educa have not only justified their existence but
tion,” must permeate the whole lump o f cul have also laid upon the churches the obliga
ture. If, on the one hand, “ faith education,” tion to give them a much larger support.
without the influence o f State education,
might be idealistic rather than practical; it
DISARMAMENT
is certain that State education, without the
leaven o f “ faith education,” would be coldly
Reduction in armaments by the nations 01
utilitarian and materialistic. But the faith- the world seems to be one o f their present
school gives much which the State school of policies, though there is not as yet suffi
fe rs; besides much which the State cannot cient unanimity and sociability about it to
supply. However, if there is to be a proper guarantee any great results. But any ten
balancing among our educational agencies, dency in that direction iB a hopeful sign.
and if all are to be preserved so each may A nation, like an individual, which provides
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heavy arms for itself gives evidence of look
ing for trouble— which means that ere long
it will come up with another that is looking
for the same thing! The professional fighter
is without a job except in war— his reputa
tion depends upon opportunity to serve his
country by fighting. If he is ambitious, he
seeks such a chance and is perhaps uncon
sciously the maker o f war sentiments. Mili
tarism ought to go. It is not dead yet. The
fall o f Prussianism did not destroy it.
Wm. B. Harvey, Secretary o f the Relig
ious Society o f Friends, says: “ Since the ar
mistice our Government has spent largely for
war costs almost $1,000 for every family in
the United States. More than four billion
dollars have been appropriated for this year.
Of this amount 68% pays the expenses of
past wars, 20% prepares fo r future wars, and
12% remains for constructive work.” Gen
eral Pershing is reported to have said in
New York, December 29, 1920: “ The world
does not seem to learn from experience. It
would appear that the lessons o f the last
six years should be enough to convince any
body o f the danger o f nations striding up and
down the earth armed to the teeth.”
Disarmament will delay ware until bet
ter grounds for peace can be established. It
cannot itself guarantee peace. The pursuits
of peace constitute the best preparation for
war. Military training tends to make the
soldier efficient as a cog in the machine; the
civilian fighter puts originality and “ man
power” into his service. There is no ques
tion who will win in a contest between the
two. The prevalence o f good-will is the only
antidote to war. When men come to know
Jesus Christ they will come to a better un
derstanding among themselves. But disarr
mament will hold the dogs o f war in leash
and give Christian people an opportunity to
chloroform them. It is a matter o f “ peace
on earth among men o f good-will.” There
will be war on earth as long as there is ill-will
among men, whether they are armed or not
— where hatred is, men will fight “ fist and
skull” if nothing more.
TENNESSEE THE HOST STATE
The spirit o f hospitality among Tennessee
people is exceedingly cordial and gracious.
Nowhere have we found it more so. With
them it is an unstudied art rather than an ac
quired habit; it is abundant and yet not ful
some; the sincerity o f it alone matches its
greatness.
Our Chattanooga churches are making ev
ery provision possible fo r the entertainment
of our guests at the Southern Baptist Con
vention next month. 1 We commend them
most heartily for the faithfulness and effi
ciency with which they have labored to serve
the delegates and the great kingdom inter
ests which they will come among us to rep
resent. The Chattanooga people are furnish
ing a splendid example o f genuine Tennessee
hospitality.
But we will show our appreciation of the
brethren from other States in proportion as
we exhibit our faithfulness to the Lord for
whose cause they come into our midst and
partake o f our hospitality. As His servants,
they are not above their Lord, but in their
coming among us they stand fo r and are
identified with Him. Our kindness to them
then is to be measured by our loyalty to Him.
What we do for Him will determine the real
extent o f our consideration fo r them as His
representatives. If we are fully faithful to
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Him, we shall be truly fraternal toward His
people.
Not only Chattanooga Baptists, but the
entire Tennessee brotherhood can be “ first’*
among the brethren by being the servants of
all; “ first,” also, to perform our part in the
support o f the Master’s work, and “ first” in
being foremost in the ranks o f His loyal serv
ants. Over every gateway into the State
through which the brethren and sisters may
come from other States, may they see the
emblazoned emblem o f our own unexcelled
devotion to Jesus Christ in whose name we
welcome them !

FROM BRO. W. D. POWELL
Friday, April 15th, was spent in the great
Baptist city o f Knoxville. Dr. J. H. Sharp
and others had arranged a men’s luncheon
at noon, which I addressed. I spoke at a
mass meeting in South Side Church at night.
Fourteen busy pastors were present at both
meetings. So was Mr. J. H. Anderson, the
splendid president o f our Laymen’s Commit
tee. Dr. J. T. Henderson arrived from Bal
timore in time to attend at night. He re
ports Maryland Baptists loyal as ever.
Knoxville and East Tennessee will not de
fault on their pledges. Some churches have
not only paid two-fifths o f the amount sub
scribed, but have hundreds o f dollars collect
ed in the third payment. Bro. Sharp gave
the saints no rest by day nor by night. Ken
tucky and Tennessee have not the distress
ing financial conditions one finds in some
States.
If all Southern States would believe in and
practice the budget system we have adopted
it would not be so difficult to forecast what
the final result will be. We must make good
our vows at all cost. If the Baptists in all
Tennessee will be as enthusiastic and zealous
as we found Knoxville Baptists to be, we will
record a great victory. We can and we must
succeed.
Louisville, Ky.
THE “ ROUND-UP”
[B y J. W. Storer]
The term the brethren are using all over
the Convention territory when speaking o f
the payment o f their pledges to the campaign
comes out o f the West. It also brings to my
mind a story I used to hear out there.
Many years ago the worst o f the “ bad
towns” o f central Oregon had a noted char
acter named Missouri John. No one ever
thought to inquire as to his last name—
Missouri John was sufficient. The thing that
gave him prominence was not merely that
he was town marshal, and a dead shot, but
he was the only man in Antelope who read
the Bible and did not drink or swear. The
story that every old timer in Central Ore
gon some time or another related to a chance
visitor follow s:
One dark night while Missouri John was
cooking his supper, alone in his cabin, a gang
of desperadoes set fire to the cabin, and wait
ed for him to either be roasted alive, or be
shot down when he should attempt to dash
out of the only door.
The story goes that one o f the gang just
outside the wall heard Missouri John say as
he jerked his guns from their holsters, "O
God, I’ve either got to roast or come out of

ere a-smokin’, but if you’ll see me thru, I
ain’t ever goin’ to be caught in airy other
pinch like this agin!”
Southern Baptists ought to revise their
way of financing both local affairs and mis
sions.
This pinch ought to lead every layman ana
preacher to get his church on the weekly ba
sis of giving. Or for the country churches,
at least the monthly basis. ThesdCfrantic
appeals to “ round up” at the last moment
our obligations of the entire year are indica
tive o f the lack o f system amongst the ma
jority of us.
Let us like Missouri John promise God
that if He will see us thru, we will never get
into such a pinch again. Speaking from the
experience o f a pastor, and from my own in
dividual viewpoint, the way to keep on top of
these payments is to consider them as obli
gations” and give them the priority when
due.
Paris, Tenn.
D|R. A. C. DIXON IN NEW ORLEANS
[By W. A. Jordan]
Dr. Dixon spent 14 days with the Baptist
Churches of New Orleans. The meeting was
held in the Coliseum Baptist Church. This
church has an ideal auditorium for such a
gathering. The great auditorium was filled
to overflowing many times during the meet
ing.
It is the first campaign o f its kind ever
held by New Orleans Baptists. It was in
the nature o f an experiment, but was a great
success.
Cottage prayer meetings were
held in each church community for two
weeks preparatory to the general services
at Coliseum. Dr. Dixon came by invitation
o f all the New Orleans churches.
I have not seen such congregations at re
ligious gatherings since I came to this city
more than 4 years ago. At random, I would
say there were 100 public confessions and as
many more signified their intention o f join
ing some Baptist church in the city. The in
terest was good from the beginning. It was
noticeable the number o f men who attended.
Many Roman Catholics came to every serv
ice.
The Baptists are known in the city as nev
er before. The meeting attracted much at
tention— even those who did not come— many
o f them were interested in it and talked of
it.
Dr. Dixon has no methods. His proposi
tions are simple and vary from time to time,
but in the final analysis they are an invita
tion to accept Christ whom he preaches in
every sermon.
Dr. Dixon does not preach soul winning;
he preaches Christ to win souls. He does
not preach repentance, but Christ to pro
duce repentance. He does not preach faith,
but Christ to lead to faith. Christ is the
center and- circumference o f all his preach
ing. He has a passion for truth and extends
his great ability in its propagation.
He
preaches-the gospel with a simplicity sel
dom seen in evangelists. He is exceedingly
earnest and sincere in all his preaching. His
manner o f preaching makes friends for the
truth. He never abuses an opponent, but
exposes his error withput mercy. He got a
fine hearing from other denominations.
Many ministers heard him. His poise and
sense aid him greatly in dealing with the
large crowds that wait on his ministry.
Dr. Dixon is a great evangelist accord
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ing to my estimate. Some doubted his abil
ity as an evangelist to get results. This is a
direct reflection on the gospel. Modern evan
gelists resort, I think, to too many tricks to
get results. Results from methods are some
times subject to question, but results from
preaching the gospel are always safe.
The results o f this meeting, as o f all gos
pel meetings, cannot be determined by fig
ures. Numbers are not to be the measure of
a successful evangelistic campaign. The
greatest results of this campaign lie in the
friends made for the truth. Judged by this
standard, I doubt if there has ever been as
successful a revival held in New Orleans as
the one just closed.
The spirit o f co-operation between the sev
eral Baptist Churches was splendid. There
was not a jar. Coliseum Church and pastor
did themselves proud as our host. Other de
nominations also gave assistance in many
ways. It was truly a great meeting. The
results will be forthcoming thru the years.
New Orleans, La.
A FINAL WORD
[By W. S. Woodward]
Loyalty Month and Vow-Paying Week are
fast passing by. During each minute o f the
time Middle Tennessee Baptists, to prove
true to God, must pay as per agreement
$68.80, or $1.15 each second. After prayer, I
am encouraged to reveal impressions.
I
measure the words and am willing to be pro
nounced a “ crank.” Paul could wish himself
accursed from Christ for his brethren. Ro
mans 9:3.
I am persuaded to believe that one o f the
final tests o f loyalty and obedience is on.
Our victory is a victory o f faith, not o f sight.
This faith— faith in God fulfilling His prom
ises— put into action through one hour of
praying by members in each church on the
morning o f May 1 will give Middle Tennes
see a full report. The eleventh hour pay
ments can be phoned or wired in that night
following.
We made our pledges for five years— so
much each year. Our ability, yes, our will
ingness to pay for the next three years, will
be determined by what we do this year. The
business or vocation o f eaph o f us together
with our ability to labor is hazarded by not
paying our pledges. Not to pay is to ex
pose our means o f support to destruction.
Ecclesiastes 5 :6. Already we have had three
very cold spells. It seems as I write another
is approaching. Just a little lower tempera
ture in either o f the three would have
brought suffering to our people. God in His
love and “ watchful waiting” controlled, and
we have been spared the suffering. "I be
seech you, therefore, brethren, by the mer
cies o f God” that you slack not to pay your
vows by the close o f this week. Read Haggai
1:2-12, then decide whether you can safely
defer paying your pledge. I was afraid not
to pay mine. God will require it of you. His
word is irrevocable. It is infinitely better to
obey and pay than to invite drouth or flood
or storm—destruction upon the works of
your hands.
Raleigh Wright and W. C. Grindle, evan
gelists o f the Home Mission Board, have just
closed a fine meeting with the Woodward
Avenue Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga. There
were 143 additions, 107 for baptism. There
were also 66 decisions for definite Christian
service. These brethren go next to Birmingi, Ala.
—

THE WISDOM OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
ON THE UNION MOVEMENT
[By R. T. Bryan, Missionary]
It is hardly necessary to define the Union
Movement. We have had it on this side of
the world and on that side long enough to
see some o f its workings and results. It is
sufficient to say that it is an effort on the
part o f certain leaders to consolidate the
Christian forces o f the world in order, in
their opinion, to accomplish greater things
in evangelism, and to hasten the coming of
the Kingdom o f God, a most worthy motive.
Southern Baptists believe in union and prac
tice it where the union is both scriptural and
efficient. They always have been, and are
still, and always intend to try to be ready to
join in with all o f God’s people to do greater
things in God’s work, where the union is
either acording to the Scriptures, or not op
posed to them, arid is really able to produce
the greater results. Southern Baptists then
believe in scriptural and efficient unioh. Is
the present-day union movement
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Scriptural?
We are often told that our Lord prayed for
the union o f His people, and He did. His
Word also asks, “ How can two walk togeth
er, unless they are agreed?” He also tells
us that in some conditions He came to bring,
not union, but discord, even separating those
o f the same household. He certainly did not
pray that His people would violate, or com
promise, what they believed to be the teach
ings o f His Word. When we all are led by
the Holy Spirit to believe the same, then we
will be automatically united, and our Lord’s
prayer will be answered in His way. Until
we are thus led o f the Spirit any organized
union movements will have to be based on
compromises. The more denominations with
distinctive and separating beliefs, that enter
any union, the more the compromises. We
sometimes can and ought to compromise
with what is our own, but we have no right
to compromise with what belongs to others,
especially with what belongs to God. We
make bold to state, without fear o f any de
nial from any one, that the union movement
is based upon compromises.
It is also true that the hot-bed o f that rad
ical theology, that disbelieves and denies
many o f the preciops fundamentals held for
ages by all denominations, is the same union
movement.

We often hear it said, “ In union there is
strength," which is true when it is a union
o f kindred spirits, otherwise it would be, “ in
union there is weakness.” For several cen
turies after our Lord’s resurrection the
Christians became very much stirred up
about union. They were gradually carried
by the leaders into a union that produced the
Pope and the Catholic Church. Then natur
ally followed the weakness, deadness, and
the darkness o f the Dark Ages. Loyalty to
the Scriptures broke up this union and
brought us out into greater light.
It is a great pity that our would-be leaders
do not read history and learn that forced un
ion is weakness. China is far from being
ready in many respects fo r the establish
m y .. a^UF’
J ment o f one church for the whole country.
The United States is not ready for it; how

much less the fqrelgn mission fields. Some
countries have tried it in their established
churches, and here again history tells the
same story. The union movement is then
certainly not scriptural, and that is enough
to show the wisdom o f Southern Baptists in
not joining it. However, no one discusses its
scripturalness, but the advocates insist that
the movement is '
Efficient
_
We ought to be fair and admit efficiency
whenever we find it. The union movement
is certainly efficient in spending the Lord’s
money.
Everybody’s money is nobody’s.
Great things require great expenses. Over
head expenses are greatly multiplied, often
beyond what is necessary. It is very easy
to multiply expenses beyond results.
The Interchurch World Movement and
smaller unions on mission fields afford suf
ficient proof for the above statements.
Forced organized union based on compro
mise is most efficient in producing discord.
The compromises may hold them together
fo r a while, but sooner or later the real differ
ences will produce discord. Discord is never
efficient. Dr. Gambrell’s illustration, putting
a dog and a cat in a barrel, is very appropri
ate here. Even two cats will get on better'
with their tails not tied together. A union
college in China composed o f several denom
inations has lost two good men from discord,
one English Baptist and one Northern Pres
byterian, and recently the whole faculty was
asked by the trustees to resign because of
discord. Union is not democratic, controlled
by the few, not by the many. Southern Bap
tists are democrats.
The union movement is also efficient in
breaking down, at least in not producing, loy
alty to the local church. Right here is an im
portant difference between Baptists and
nearly all other denominations. We empha
size the local church. Union emphasizes the
union o f local churches. Union begins at the
top and, if it goes anywhere, must go down
ward. It reverses the natural order of
growth and works from the outside toward
the inside. We find that Christians taught
by the advocates o f union do not make loyal
and efficient church members. They are
looking for something bigger than the local
church. We are speaking both from experi
ence and observation.
We conclude from the above that the un
ion rrtovement is neither scriptural nor ef
ficient, and that Southern Baptists are wise
in keeping out o f it. We are a great people
with a great message to the world. We were
never better prepared than now to deliver
our message, and secure for it a respectful
hearing. We are wise in not weakening our
selves by entangling alliances with those with
whom we are not agreed.
The 75-Million Campaign has made the
other denominations to sit up and take note.
This is no time to lose our Baptist opportuni
ty. I am glad to come home on furlough in
hearty accord with our Baptist position on
this union movement that is trying to em
brace the whole Christian world.
Shanghai, China.
THE

INDIAN COUNTRY
(SOUTH MEXICO)
[By T. B. Ray]

They claim down
do not see the real
southern portion o f
lieve the statement

in South Mexico that you
Mexico until you see the
it. One is inclined to be
is true. Wheni are landed

in Mexico City, the capital o f the Republic,
eight hundred miles south o f Laredo, Texas,
we realized we were indeed “ away down
South.”
Even in this cosmopolitan city, we could
see that there was a larger percentage of
dark-skinned people o f the Indian type than
we had noticed further north. We soon real
ized we were in “ The Indian Country.” There
are many Indians in the north, but the pro
portion is much greater in the south. Out
o f a total population in Mexico, 38 per cent
(about six milion) is estimated to be Indian,
43 per cent is o f mixed blood, part Indian and
part European, 19 per cent are pure Euro
pean blood.
Of these wonderful people,
whose history extends back more than a
thousand years, we may write some day. It
is a marvelous story o f a high state of civil
ization and a record o f endurance unsur
passed. In this article we will confine our
selves to a narrative about our own work in
South Mexico.
Mexico City
Mexico City is the most interesting city on
the North American continent. Reminders
o f its long and wonderful history are evi
dent on all sides. The relics o f its ancient
sculptures and carvings gathered into the
National Museum make that the most fas
cinating museum on the Western Hemis
phere. Mexico City is a beautiful city in a
marvelous valley. It is 7,850 feet above the.
sea level and flanked on all sides by high
mountains, two o f which towards the east,
Popocatapetl and Ixtaccihuatl (try your
tongues on pronouncing them) rise to the
height o f 17,000 feet and keep you on the
qui vive to catch a glimpse o f their snowcrowned and cloud-shrouded heads. r
We were entertained while in Mexico City
by Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Rudd. They are the
representatives of the American Baptist
Home Mission Society in Mexico, and hail
from Old Virginia. Years ago they were
missionaries o f our Board in Mexico. After
wards they served in Porto Rico and have
returned to Mexico to look after the wont
o f the Northern Board in that land. They
live in a good Mission house, hard by an ex
cellent church building owned by the Amer
ican Baptist Home Mission Society. The
church o f 400 inembers is self-supporting
and has a bright future before it. One takes
pleasure in thinking o f what this good church
will mean to all Mexico when the two Boards
get our girls’ school established there.
.
Toluca
From Mexico City we climbed over the
mountains to Toluca, the capital o f the State
o f Mexico. We toppedTthe moOntain in a di
vide at an elevation o f 11,000 feet and then
descended to Toluca, which itself is at 8,610
feet elevation. In this ride o f three hours
and a half, we enjoyed, perhaps, the most
wonderful mountain scenery in Mexico.
Our devoted missionaries, Rev. and Mrs.
C. L. Neal, make their headquarters at To
luca. They live in our good mission house
and are very comfortably fixed. Mrs. Neal
gives herself to the healing o f the sick. She
has no hospital, but treats about 500 patients
a month. She is doing, indeed, a gracious
service. Bro. Neal superintends our work,
which spreads over five states in South Mex
ico. How these two faithful workers need
reinforcement!
In this city w o have two good school prop
erties. In one o f these formerly we had a
boys’ school and in the other a girls’ school,
but on account o f the revolution both of these
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schools had to be closed. They cannot be re been manifested a number o f times in the
opened until we can send out other mission manner he has o f handling the rough ele
ments who sometimes attend our church
aries for that purpose.
On the night we were in Toluca, we en services.
Mrs. Arevelo, who was formerly Miss Su
joyed a most delightful service in the church.
san
Jones, a missionary of our Board from
1 spoke,- through Bro. Neal as interpreter,
and when we had concluded there were six 1905-11, and who taught in the schools in
professions of faith. Afterwards Bro. Neal Toluca, showed us every attention. We
baptized six others. The Spirit o f the Lord stayed at the good missionary house and en
was upon the meeting with power. There joyed a delightful service in the church with
were many people in the audience who had our people. We were particularly interested
come into the service for the first time. We in visiting the old College San Nicholas,
were particularly interested in two young which was established in 1544 by the Span
women from the State o f Guerero to the ish. It is the oldest educational institution
South. They had never heard a gospel ser on the Western-Hemisphere. Here Hidalgo,
mon before. They had just finished a pil the leader in the revolution o f 1810, was edu
grimage to Guadalupe on the outskirts of the cated and afterwards became president of
City o f Mexico, the greatest Catholic shrine the institution. Other great men have gone
in Mexico. In order to reach their goal, they forth from this school. It is still a great
had ridden into Toluca on horseback, a jour power in the State o f Michoacan.
ney that required eight days. At Toluca
Guadalajara
they boarded the railway train for Mexico
Our ride from Morelia to Guadalajara was
City, three hours and a half away. After one of the most interesting we took on the
visiting the shrine, and making their offer whole trip. We boarded the train at Morelia
ings, they had returned to Toluca, where at 6 o’clock p. m. and spent the whole night
they were visiting their uncle, who happened on a day coach. We traversed one o f the
to be a member o f the Toluca church.
most bandit-infested regions now existing in
The Huerta family, to which these young South Mexico. During part o f the night the
women and their uncle belonged, has an in train was crowded so suffocatingly that we
teresting story. About five years ago the first took refuge on the platform. Indeed we rode
of the brothers moved to Toluca. His wife fo r about four hours on the rear platform.
fell sick. He took her to Dr. Neal for treat We reached Guadalajara in the early morn
ment. Dr. Neal cured her and talked to both ing.
of them about salvation in Christ Jesus. The
Guadalajara is the second city o f the Re
husband became interested. He read the
public o f Mexico. It is located in a vast and
tracts given him by Mrs. Neal. His wife, be
fertile valley. It is a beautiful place and
ing fanatical, resisted the gospel, but the
beautifully kept. We were greatly interest
man became converted. A fter awhile two
ed in the new church which Bro. Neal is just
other brothers moved into Toluca, and the
now completing in Guadalajara. It is the
three families are now living in the same
best church building we have in South Mex
large building. There are thirty members
ico. There worships in it a very vigorous
of these three families and twenty-one have
congregation, which has apostolic fervor and
been converted and received into our Bap
which is doing a great evangelizing work in
tist church. One o f the brothers and his
that large city. The Guadalajara church is
wife and the wife o f one o f the converted
self-supporting. The Board was practically
brothers are still unconverted. These two
carrying the entire expense o f the work in
women are very bitter against the gospel and
that church two years ago. The pastor and
are doing all they can to lead the younger
the people waked up on the subject o f tith
members o f the household back into the
Roman Catholic Church. They make oppor ing. They took over their own support last
tunities for the priest to see and influence year and closed the year with fifty dollars
in the treasury. They are proposing now to
these young people. So the same old battle
found
other missions within the limits or
goes on, often discouragingly, but with prom
the
city
and press forward the work o f telling
ise of success for the faithful followers of
the
story
o f Christ.
our Divine Lord. Those who read this might
The main need now in Guadalajara is a
help in the conflict by prayer.
good school. In fact, we ought to have two
Morelia
schools— one for boys and one for girls. Our
After an all day’s ride through valleys and cause is prospering very greatly in the
noble mountains, we arrived at Morelia, the Guadalajara region and we must not only
beautiful capital o f the vast State of Mi- have the evangelizing work carried forward,
choacan. In the absence o f the pastor, Bro. but on account o f the dense ignorance exist
Arevelo, we were met by several brethren, ing in this region as well as other regions,
amongst whom was the young man who was we must have schools to bring in enlighten
supplying the church while the pastor was ment. The fact that almost 90 per cent of
away on a missionary itinerating tour. This the people cannot read is a sufficient argu
young man is o f heroic stuff. During the ment for the establishment o f schools. There
revolution, he desired to get to Toluca in or are nine towns o f between five and eight
der that he might take some classes under thousand inhabitants in which we have work
the Neals. The Zapatistas, the revolution in this Gundalajara region, in Which there
ists then dominating that part o f thd^coun- isn’t a school above the fourth grade. These
try, were opposed to anyone owning any communities might be said to be above the
thing. They were socialists and proposed to average.
At Guadalajara we came across the path
divide the land among the people. They
would allow no one to cross the country who o f Mrs. Winterround, a Christian with a most
was properly clothed. So this young man, arresting story. She lived years ago in Oax
in order to reach his destination, stripped aca. She was o f Spanish blood.' Her hus
himself to his underclothing, bought some band was English and a miner. She was so
sandals and secured a man to carry his bun devoted to the Virgin that she would go to
dle. He finally made, after three days, his the church early in the morning to pray to
entry into Toluca and took up his school the Virgin and remain there so long she
work. His courage in getting to Toluca has wouid have her breakfast brought to her.
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She was finally converted to belief in Jesus
Christ as her Lord and became just as faith
ful to our cause.
She went to Quanajuato and helped to es
tablish a Baptist work there. She filled the
place o f city missionary, while her husband
worked in the mines. When the revolution
closed the mines in Guanajuato, she moved to
Guadalajata and began to bear witness
among her neighbors. The wife o f the mineowner was converted and several others were
led to Christ through her testimony. One
o f these converts had been a Spiritualist me
dium. She also played a very prominent part
in the winning o f Francisco Echerman, who
is the most effective layman we now have in
the State o f Jalisco. Since her husband was
employed in the Cinco-Minas mines, she
spent a part o f her time in that place, where
she and her daughter won so many people to
Christ that they called for a missionary
worker and a church was organized. After
her husband died, she lived with her daugh
ter in another mining section and they are
doing a fine and characteristic work. Just
before we were in Guadalajara these two
good women come into Guadalajata to bring
their tithes to Bro. Neal, the missionary.
Wherever she goes, she talks her religion.
She says that she may be imprudent at
times, but she simply cannot help talking
her religion and the scores that she has won
to Christ bear beautiful witness to the ef
fectiveness o f her flaming evangelism.
From Guadalajara we turned our faces
homeward. We stopped in Mexico City and
from there proceeded to Richmond.
BAPTIST PAPERS OF THE SOUTH
The following are State Convention organs
and their editors:
Alabama— Alabama Baptist, L. L. Gwaltney, Birmingham.
Arkansas— Baptist Advance; J. S. Com
pere, Little Rock.
Florida— Baptist Witness; J. W. Mitchell,
Jacksonville.
Georgia— Christian Index; Louie D. New
ton, Atlanta.
Illinois— Illinois Baptist; W. P. Throgmor
ton, Marion.
Kentucky— Western Recorder; V. I. Mas
ters, Louisville.
Louisiana— Baptist Message; "Finley W.
Tinnin, Shreveport.
Mississippi— Baptist Record; P. I. Lipsey,
Jackson.
Missouri— Word and W ay; S. M. Brown
and R. K. Maiden, Kansas City.
New Mexico— Baptist New Mexican; Wm.
Park, Albuquerque.
North Carolina— Biblical Recorder; Liv
ingston Johnson, Raleigh.
Oklahoma— Baptist Messenger; C. P.
Stealey, Oklahoma City.
South Carolina— Baptist Courier; Z. T.
Cody; Greenville.
Tennessee— Baptist and Reflector; J. D.
Moore, Nashville.
Texas— Baptist Standard; E. C. Routh,
Dallas.
Virginia—Religious Herald; R. H. Pitt.
Richmond.
Other general Baptist papers which are
not State organs are:
Baptist Commoner (Independent); Ben M.
Bogard, Little Rock, Ark.
Baptist JProgress (Organ of B. M. A. of
T ex a s); P. C. Scott, Dallas, Texas.
Baptist Flag (Independent M ission); T. F.
Moore, Fulton, Ky.
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News and Views
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, of the Cuban
American College, Havana, announce the ar
rival of William Bricen, Jr., on April 13,1921.
+ + +
Rev. J. H. O. Clevenger has just closed a
meeting with Pastor W. M. Griffith o f Dayton, Tenn., in which there were 73 conver
sions.
+ 4* +
Rev. R. K. Maiden, one o f the editors o f
Word and Way, o f Kansas City, Mo., honored
us by a visit to our sanctum Monday, April
25. Bro. Maiden is assisting the church at
Franklin in special meetings.
+

+

+

Pastor W. M. Griffitt, First Baptist Church,
Dayton, Tenn., reports a splendid meeting in
his church with Bro. J. H. O. Clevenger, o f
Niota, doing the preaching. He says: “ We
have had to date 53 professions o f faith and
10 additions to our membership and others
coming. The service will doubtless continue
through this week.”
4* 4*
We are glad to receive a communication
from Brother R. F. Swift, Johnson City,
Tenn., in which he expresses his pleasure in
the great things which the Baptists o f Ten
nessee are doing for the Kingdom. But few
o f his contemporaries are still with us. We
hope Brother Swift may live yet many years
to pursue an active ministry.
+ + +
We regret to learn that Rev. Alex W.
Bealer’s health is such that he has been ad
vised by his physicians that he will have to
give up his pastorate at Blakely. He has had
a great ministry there, and is leaving under
great protest from his church. He will go
with Mrs. Bealer to live with his son, Dr.
Frank Bealer, Paris Island, S. C. His son is
assitant United States surgeon in the Naval
Hospital there.— Christian Index.
+ + +
The reporter for Decatur Baptist Church
in the Atlanta Evangelistic Campaign, Bro.
W. G. McPherson, o f Nashville, Tenn., says:
“ My work was with the Decatur Church.
Pastor C. R. Hutchings is a great leader, and
had his people well organized fo r the meet
ing. There were fifty professions o f faith
and fifty-six additions to the church. I am
now at Pratt City, Ala, in the Birmingham
Campaign.
+

+

+

From Dayton, Washington, Evangelist J.
W. Slaton writes, March 13: “ I have just
closed a three weeks’ revival at Oakesdale,
Wash., where I have lived four different
times and where I have held four revivals,
the last one being by fa r the best meeting,
if not the best- revival in the history o f the
church for many years. Some thirty new
members were added to the church, a goodly
or large number by baptism, with more to
follow.”
+ + +
Bro. Raleigh W right gives the following
bit o f information concerning his w ork: "On
April 15 I closed my fourteenth year as an
evangelist o f the Home Mission Board. This
has been decidedly the best year o f all my
evangelistic experience. Seven hundred an«
ninety-five were received into the churches
with which I labored, nearly all o f whom
came for baptism. For the time I was actu

ally in service the churches with which I
labored received an average of 80 new mem
bers per month. The average additions per
meeting were 44 plus. More than 200 de
cided for definite Christian service under my
ministry during the year.”
+ + +
A community class was organized in the
Donelson Baptist Sunday School Saturday
night, April 2. A fter a banquet at which
about fifty men were present the following
officers were elected: Teacher, V. H. Carroll^ President, R. D. Stanford; First VicePresident, G. R. Lannom; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Harper W right; Third Vice-President,
S. W. Thompson; Secretary, W. G. Ezell;
Treasurer, Jesse Ellis; Reporter, I. P. Mar
cum.
+

+

+

Rev. T. L. Cate, o f Bluff City, one of the
njost useful and honored men in Holston As
sociation, after several months’ illness, died
April 20. Brother R. E. Corum says concern
ing him : “ Cate has done more hard work at
a smaller salary than any man I know in East
Tennessee. And I am so glad that he had
the opportunity o f making his last year the
greatest, by far, than any year o f his life.
He has had over 85 additions to Bluff City
and Chinquapin Grove this year.”
+

+

+

W. D. Powell, Chattanooga, Wishes to an
nounce that at the suggestion o f Dr. Watters
he has arranged for a supper and good fel
lowship meeting o f the Union University
boys who may attend the Convention. The
meeting will be at the Read House at 6:30
to 9 p. m., April 13. He says: “ We should be
glad to see 100 o f our boys together on that
evening. It will be one o f the joys of my
life to meet and greet them; and I shall do
all in my power to-make it a worth-while oc
casion. I have not met a group o f our alum
ni since I left Jackson 28 years ago.”
+

+

+

j

Gov. A. A. Taylor, o f Tennessee, has is
sued a proclamation setting apart May 15 as
China Famine Day. He asks that minis
ters, as far as possible, present the cause of
the starving Chinese to their people on that
d a y ; and that special offerings shall be taken
in the churches fo r the sufferers. We hope
there will be general response to this appeal
on behalf o f our Baptist people. We must
remember, however, that response to this
appeal with a special offering is not to be in
cluded in the 75-Million Campaign pledges.
+

+

+
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closed in Atlanta, with a few o f the Sunday
night services to hear from, some of the
smaller churches. We begin in Birmingham,
Sunday, April 24, and are hoping for another
great series o f meetings there this year.”
+ + +
Send your pastor to the Southern Baptist
Convention at Chattanooga, May 12 to 18.
It is becoming a very general and highly
commendable habit among our churches to
do so. We could wish it were true in every
case. Churches make a good investment in
their own interests to extend to the pastor
(and his wife also, if possible) such courtesy
as this which contributes to his highest ef
ficiency and greatest usefulness. We hope
the pastors who are guests o f their churches
at Chattanooga will let us hear from them
and we shall be glad to publish the list as
an honor roll.
+

+

+

H. Evan McKinley, Evangelist, writes
from Chattanooga under date o f April 19:
“ With Rev. M. G. Leaman, o f Erwin, Tenn.,
his wife and our pianist, we have just closed
a revival with Pastor H. L. Thornton, Centr al City, Ky. There were about one hun
dred professions and over eighty additions
to the Baptist Church, and several to the
other churches. Bro. Thornton is a wide
awake young pastor, and is leading his peo
ple into big things for tjie Master. They are
soon to begin the erection o f a fine $50,000
church building which is badly needed.”
•P
4*
A Baptist Council has been organized in
Nashville composed of pastors, Sunday School
Superintendents, WMU Presidents, Senior
^.BYPU Presidents and other special represen
tatives o f all the Baptist Churches in the city.
The Council meets monthly to consider any
and all matters pertaining to Baptist affairs
and interests in the city. We hope that Dr.i
O. L. Hailey, the president o f that body, will
favor our readers with an early article con
cerning the methods employed and the re
sults achieved by this band o f workers.
+

+

+

Round trip railroad tickets to Chatta
nooga, account Southern Baptist Convention,
in Southeastern, Central and that part of
Western Association territory, including Il
linois and Hannibal and St. Louis, Mo., will
be sold May 9-12, inclusive, and will be good
to reach original starting points, returning
prior to midnight o f May 21. In Southwes
tern and that part o f Western territory in
cluding Missouri (except St. Louis, which
comes under Southeastern selling dates),
Kansas, Colorado, and New Mexico, the dates
o f sale will be May 8-12 and the return limit
May 22. In Trunk Line territory, as speci
fied above, tickets will be sold May 10-12, val
idated May 12-19, and starting point must be
reached not later than May 21.

Dr. W. L. Pickard, o f Chattanooga, was
recently with Pastor-Sam P. White at Shelbyville. Brother White writes: "A s a re
sult o f the meeting twenty-three have al
ready been baptized and two more were ap
proved by the church for baptism. There
were three additions by letter. The church
has been greatly strengthened and built up
+
+
+
in the doctrines o f grace. The preaching was
Chas. F. Hood, president, H. F. Powell,
o f the very highest order and was done to teacher, and John W. Inzer, pastor, announce
the delight and edification of all who heard. > that the Baraca Bible Class, under the aus
When Dr. W. L. Pickard left us we were all pices o f the First Baptist Church o f Chatta
conscious that one of God’s very choicest nooga, has agreed for an official convention
preachers had been with us ministering of Bible study session to be held at the Rialto
the deep things o f eternal life.”
theater, 707 Market street, Sunday morning,
+
+
+
May 15, 1921, and has secured the consent
Concerning the Evangelistic Campaign in o f Dr. J. B. Tidwell, Professor o f Bible at
Atlanta, Dr. W. W. Hamilton, Home Board Baylor University, Waco, Texas, to present
Superintendent o f Evangelism, writes under the lesson. We are sure that this announce
date o f April 21: “ Two thousand, three hun ment is all that will be necessary to fill the
dred and thirty-four additions to the Atlanta theater at which the class will be held. Ev
white Baptist churches! That is the wonder eryone is cordially invited to attend as long
ful report on the morning after the campaign as there is room to get in.
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At a meeting o f the Nashville Baptist Pas
tors’ Association yesterday, definite arrange
ments were made fo r the opening o f the sec
ond o f the series o f evangelistic meetings,
which the Ham-Ramsey forces are now con
ducting in the city. The next campaign will
be conducted under the auspices o f the Eastland and Edgefield Baptist Churches, and the
tent will be located at the corner o f Tenth
and Russell streets in East Nashville.
The meeting, which the evangelists are
now conducting at Stocked and Hancock
streets, will be concluded next Sunday night
and the tent will be moved to its new location
Monday. The inaugural service o f the sec
ond campaign will be held Tuesday night,
May 3.— Tennessean, April 26.
+ + +
On the first page o f the Christian Standard
of Cincinnati, April 23, President Ashley S.
Johnson o f Johnson Bible College, Kimberlin
Heights, is quoted as having said: “ Draw
ing a circle o f one hundred miles radius from
the college, reaching into Kentucky, V ir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, and including the west half o f East Ten
nessee,— this embraces ‘one o f the greatest
and most inviting unevangelized districts on
the globe.’ ” We suppose that by the term
“ unevangelized” President Johnson means
unaffiliated with his denomination. That
particular territory has more Christian peo
ple to the square mile than any other sec
tion o f the South, although as he seems to
intimate, “ Christians” may be scarce.
+ + +
The following unique plan o f getting
church members to read the New Testament
in thirty days is reported by Brother J. B.

Alexander, Petersburg, Tennessee:
“ Two
live captains, with the whole list o f members
in hand, "choose up” (spelling-match fash
ion) until every member has been taken.
The time for beginning the reading an
nounced from the pulpit. Each reader, as
soon as through, reports to their captain, so
that each captain reports to church each
Wednesday night how their side is progress
ing. (Here the race becomes intensely inter
esting.) With the expiration o f the thirty
days the church hears a report from both
captains, and the defeated side must then
render at next meeting a prepared program
on the seven objects fostered by the South
ern Baptist Convention. Try it, brother pas
tor, and see how delightful it is to preach
when every member o f your church is read
ing God’s word.”
A LAST WORD ABOUT CONVENTION
ENTERTAINMENT
On account o f higher rates, and business
depression, it seems apparent that there will
not be so large an attendance at the Chatta
nooga Convention as there was in Washing
ton.
This will give Chattanooga an opportunity
to add to its already well-known reputation
as a convention city, by taking good care of
our Baptist people.
Our down-town hotels are promised very
closely up toward their limit and the only
opportunities to put people there grow out
o f possible cancellations and changes.
The club women o f the city have thorough
ly canvassed those having splendid homes,
and they have been put into our hands in

most generous fashion. They are to be al
lowed $1.00 per person for lodgings or $1.50
for lodging and breakfast.
Small hotels and rooming houses have
been checked over, and 500 to 1,000 can be
entertained there. Some o f these have small
rooms available for man and wife, most of
them large rooms with several in the same
room. They have the advantage o f proxim
ity to the meeting place, are reputable and
clean, but their toilet and bath conveniences
are of course rather limited. They will make
a rate of $5.00 per week per person, or $1.00
per night. Couples can take a room (while
they last) at $10.00 to $15.00 per week fo r
the room, varying with the location.
CHARLES F. HOOD,
General Chairman.
EMMETT H. ROLSTON,
Assignment Chairman.
During the next ten years^bu
years Southern Bap
tists will probably expend no less than ten
millions o f dollars annually for church build
ings. One church in Richmond, Va., has pro
jected a million-dollar building; a church in
Dallas, Texas, is planning for a building
which will probably cost no less than $600,000. It is said that Georgia Baptists alone
will expend two millions o f dollars in church
buildings during the coming year.
With our growing wealth, our churches do
not so much need financial help in their
building enterprises as they need guidance
in planning such buildings as will meet mod
ern demands. It is this need that the Sunday
School Board’s Architectural Department is
designed to meet.

IS IT I, LO R D ”
(Matt. 26:22)

A Pertinent Question for the Baptists of Tennessee.
If at the close o f the second year o f the 75-Million Campaign this week I find that I have helped
only half-heartedly and it should fail to attain its goal 1 can hut realize that I contributed some
thing to that failure.

‘

i

If I have entered it only half-heartedly and it succeeds, I can claim none of the credit for I have
not helped make it a success.
But if I enter into the Campaign round-up with all my power and it does not succeed, 1 will not be
to blame.

For I will have the consciousness o f having done what I could./

On the other hand, if I do my whole duty to the Campaign at this time and the round-up suc
ceeds I will be able to rejoice whole-heartedly in the victory that has been won for the cause o f my
Lord and Master.
Let no Baptist o f Tennessee he willing to share the responsibility for the defeat o f God’s cause.
Books close at noon May 3.
LLOYD T. WILSON,
Corresponding Secretary.

,
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Christian Education
H arry Clark, Secretary, Nashville

A COMPLIMENT TO TENNESSEE
COLLEGE
All o f the Tennessee Baptists are rejoic
ing in the reorganization o f Tennessee Col
lege, which gives us one o f the few standard
colleges for women in the South. As evi
dence o f how the great northern colleges es
teem its work done in the past, one o f the
1918 graduates has just been awarded a
graduate scholarship at Radcliffe College as
a recognition o f the work she did there in the
graduate school in 1919-1920. Few institu
tions have won such high approval with as
slender resources as Tennessee College.
Thanks to the 75-Million Campaign, it now
faces a new day. We wish some o f our
wealthy laymen could be interested to endow
special chairs for our great woman’s col
lege. Let us all endeavor to secure this fall
such a large number o f freshmen fo r Presi
dent Burnett that it will make up fo r the loss
o f the preparatory department. Judging
from the history o f other women’s colleges
which have dropped their preparatory
classes, we have every confidence that this
can be done this September.
WORKING ONE’S W A Y THROUGH
COLLEGE
Will the financial depression have an ef
fect on college enrollments this fall? Ex
perienced educators say that it will not, for
they say that after every period o f depres
sion they have found that more boys and
girls go to college. Prosperous times make
students and their parents materialistic; but
hard times convince parents that riches have
wings and that the best heritage to leave a
child is an education which panics cannot de
stroy.
Many students, however, cannot hope for
any aid from home; and such students face
the issue of whether they have the courage
to try to work their way through college.
This means a hard fight, but an education
won by such means is more valuable and
more appreciated. To win their own liveli
hood while being educated, students must
pocket their false pride and take any honor
able job ’that may be offered, no matter if it
is' disagreeable, or if it is poorly paid.
Hall Moody I met a young man whofhas
spent six years there in school, earning his
way all o f the time. If a high school grad
uate knows how to use * typewriter or how
to take dictation as a stenographer, the pros
pects are much better; and therefore jt
might be well fo r those who plan to attend
college to use this summer taking a short
course in commercial work.
There are
chances waiting on tables, firing furnaces,
cutting lawns, cooking, keeping books, sell
ing books during the .vacation.
TH AT LOAN FUND FOR HALL MOODY
The challenge thrown out by W. D. Hud
gins is being taken up in an encouraging way.
A fter his trip to Hall Moody, he was aroused
by seeing fine young ministerial students
have, to abandon their education owing to
lack o f funds. So he proposed to be one of
one hundred men to give $25 a year for four
years fo r a loan fund to be loaned to needy
students, to be repaid by them with interest
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after their graduation. He was encouraged
by the response at the West Tennessee Sun
day School Convention and said to President
Warren that if the citizens o f Martin would
raise 20 o f these loans, he would be responsi
ble for the remaining eighty to be raised
among loyal Baptists in the State. Martin
has taken hold o f this energetically and we
laymen o f the rest o f the State will have to
meet their challenge. Although the faculty
are teaching at lower salaries than they could
get in other schools, they themselves have
subscribed for eight o f the 100 loans! These
teachers have already sacrificed enough for
the Baptist cause. If they can donate $100
each to a permanent loan fund for deserving
WHAT DO FARMERS W ANT?
students, we in the rest o f the State should
easily raise the rest o f this fund. One fine
Most o f our denomination are rural, and
young man said to President Warren and m e: therefore we are vitally concerned with the
“ It has been a fearful strain financially for success o f the rural schools. In South Caro
me to continue in school, but I am holding lina, the efficient Baptist Educational Secre
on.” He is making this sacrifice in order to tary, Dr. Jones, has urged that the rural
prepare to be a minister. Let us all at what schools are not getting a fair, division of the
ever cost pay our pledges to the 75-Million State’s school money because o f the large
Fund and prove that we, too, are “ holding funds paid for higher education in the three
on.”
State colleges. The Baptists o f that State
have petitioned for larger appropriations for
SUNDAY SCHOOL CREDIT IN THE DAY the rural schools.
SCHOOL
The present ignorance o f the Bible among
many young people is appalling, and in sev
eral places public school leaders have sought
some remedy. The plan o f Supt. E. D. Pusey
o f Durham, N. C., was printed in a recent
Baptist and Reflector. Here is another plan
from Maryland to increase interest o f public
school students in Sunday School and church.
The Baltimore News had this announce
ment in its issue o f February 9, 1921:
“ The County School Board has sent out
letters to all superintendents of Sunday
Schools in the county authorizing that credit
in day school be given for regular attend
ance o f pupils at Sunday school or church, if
this is properly reported. The Board has
sent out credit cards for all children desiring
to take advantage of the plan and also to
teachers.
“ A pupil must attend the Sunday school of
his church at least eighty per cent o f the
number o f times the school is in session dur
ing the grading period in order to secure the
benefit o f this plan.
“ The new plan gives the pupils two points
to be added to the standing reported on their
day school report cards if they attend the
Sunday school the required number o f times.
The cards will be marked by the.teachers,
who will decide if the pupil has met all re
quirements in the matter of preparing and
reciting lessons.
“ If the pupil’s day school average should
be'seventy-three per cent perfect and he at
tends Sunday School the required number of
times, the two points given will give him the
passing mark o f seventy-five.
"W here there is no Sunday School credit
will be given for church attendance if the
card is properly filled out and signed by the
pastor in charge.”
ADVANTAGE OF SUMMER SCHOOLS TO
THE DENOMINATION
Nearly every college in the nation was
overrun with students last year, and as a resulut nearly all of. them are calling on their
friends for funds to build additional dormi
tories and class rooms. Many colleges, how
ever, have waked to the fact that they can
increase the use o f their buildings one-third

Usually when plans are made for rural
school buildings, courses o f study, and equip
ment, farmers are silent and leave the work
to be projected by professional school teach
ers. Can we say, therefore, that the farmers
ever get a voice in their own children’s eiTucation?
Instead o f having investigators
come out from the state normals and state
university to decied what sort o f schools are
needed, the farmers o f seven counties in New
York last month made a survey o f their own
to find out why the farm boys and girls did
not get better education. They discussed
the subjects they wanted taught and investi
gated why rural districts failed to receive
their just share o f state funds. This meet
ing was under the auspices o f the state edu
cational authorities. Since the only educa
tion many Baptists can get must come from
the public schools, why not discuss this at
our brotherhood and laymen meetings? We
are vitall/'interested in better rural schools.
WHY I AM A BAPTIST
[By Robert J. Burdette]
“ I love the beautiful symbolism o f the or
dinances o f the Baptist Churches. I love a
baptism that does not have to be argued, de
fended or explained, but is in itself such a
living picture o f burial and resurrection that
even the blind eye must close itself if it
would not see. And I love the creed that is
written nowhere save iq the New Testament,
which allows growth and the changes which
must come with increase o f light and stature
without periodical revision. Then I love the
simplicity o f the Baptist organization. If
there wasn’t a Baptist church in the world .
there would nevertheless be millions o f Bap
tists in eVery generation. I love the demo
cratic churches. I even resent the innova
tion o f ‘advisory boards’ in the Baptist
churches. And I love the Baptist recognition
o f the right o f ‘private judgment,’ the liberty
o f personal .opinion. I love the free responsi
bility o f the human soul, standing on a level
platform face to face, with God, with no
shadow o f pope, or bishop, or priest, or man
made creed falling between himself and his
Master. That’s why I am a Baptist.”
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HOME MISSION
Appropriations, May 1, 1920—May 1, 1921

$ 2 ,914,617.95
Receipts, May 1, 1920—April 1, 1921

$ 853 ,594.87

EEDED

T O M E E T A P P R O P R IA T IO N S

$ 2 ,061,023.08
824
Churches
Granted
Aid
Emptied the
Treasury

Department of
Church Extension

The Loan Fund
Needs Your
Aid

1084
Churches
Asking
Aid
Not a Dollar
to Lend

1004 Healy Building, Atlanta, Ga
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B Y P U
W. D. HUDGINS. Superintendent
Tullehome

C O M P A R A T IV E A T T E D A N C E
Of all schools reporting actual mem
bers on Sunday of date given below.
No school lncludd that does not re
port its attendance according to the
rules and whose actual attendance is
lees than 300:
Sunday, April 24:
First. Chnttanooga ------- --------------910
First, Nashville -----------First, Memphis ____ __ ................ 732
M a r y v ille _____ - ____ ................ 661
.......... ...6 2 6
Broadwav, K n o x v ille __ ................ 616
Central, C h attan ooga__ ...........- —569
Morristown ____________ ................ 504
Sweetwater ____________ ................ 494
First, Jackson _________ ................ 479
Lonsdale. K n o x v ille ___ --------------441
Cleveland ______________ .............. -437
Second. Jackson ______ .......... . —436
Martin __________________
Central. Memphis __ -. _________425
Euclid Ave., Knoxville ------------- 420
Tabernacle, Chattanooga ..............417
Humboldt ________________________402
Avondale, Chattanooga ..................393
East Chattanooga
. . ............. —390
Rossville, Chattanooga .................386
Immanuel, Nashville ___
Orlinda _________________ ................379
Springfield _______________________ 377
Labelle, Memphis _____ ................ 371
Temple. Memphis ______ ________ 369
Grace, Nashville ______. ................364
Etowah ______________ .________ 364
Edgefield, Nashville ___ .......... - .356
Island Home, Knoxville ................. 327
Greenbrier _________ __ .________ 319
Third, Nashville
........ ................312
Second Church, Jackson. Tenn., is
now qaulifying for the Double A -ll
Standard. This is the second year for
this school to attain this high stand
ard.
.The Sunday Schools are growing
over the State in great numbers. The
enrollment is almost double what It
was one year ago. The buildings are
running over everywhere. W e are
glad to note this healthy growth, and
trust that definite organizations may
be made to hold every one who comes.
The following schools have been
-listed as Standard already: Second
Church, Jackson; Island Home, Knox
ville, First Church, Chattanooga,
First, Springfield, Union Avenue,
Memphis. Fifty others have commit
ted themselves to the Standard. Those
reporting this week are Centennial,
Nashville and Portland.
Rev. J. A. Lockhart, Cumberland
Gap, Tennessee Associational Super
intendent for Cumberland Gap Asso
ciation, writes sending in four more
iporta from his association, and ask
ing for two training schools. He is
'taking this matter seriously and Is
doing what a superintendent should
do to get the work going in his asso
ciation.
Dr. T. W. Calloway, Tabernacle, re
ports a fine organized class as meet
ing the requirements of the Standard.
' Also sends in a fine list of names hav
ing taken the Senior BYPU Manual:
Miss Marie Mclnturff, Miss Ruby
Irene Denny, Miss Leslie G. Hicks,
Miss Lillian Rogers, Mrs. Drew John
son, Miss May Phillips, Miss Americus Clements, and for the “ Winning
to Christ" Normal Course Mr. Sam
Harris and Alberta F. King. Those
taking the Junior BYPU Manual, Miss

W. H. PRESTON. B Y P U S.cr.l.ry
Knoxville

Louise Capeheart and Miss
Kirkpatrick.

Elden

We are making a desperate effort
now to got every association organ
ized this year Into a Sunday School
Association. The plan Is to first call
a conference of the superintendents
of the association for an all-day ses
sion where we can go over plans with
them for their definite work nnd dis
cuss with them their problems. At
this conference we hope to plan defi
nitely for a convention to be called
later in that association where we
hope to organize in a definite way a
Sunday school association for the pro
motion of our work in the associa
tion. For this reason we will have to
cut ourselves loose from training
schools and attend to this matter In
person. W e will have n fine corps
o f workers to care for the training
schools and will try to meet every
need. A pamphlet is being printed
explaining this new form of organi
zation and will be ready for distribu
tion in a few days. Write for infor
mation and help us to bring about a
more perfect working machinery in
our state for the promotion of our
SS and BYPU work.
After the evening session on Thurs
day night at the Middle Tennessee
Convention the young people were all
invited to the city drug store and in
the ice cream parlor upstairs Mr.
Preston, assisted by Mrs. Williams
and the young people of Portland,
pulled off one of the best stunts we
have seen in some time. After a de
lightful social hour he organized a
splendid BYPU and closed the social
hour with some fine talks from mem
bers and prayer. The young people
saw that they could have a good time
and invite the Lord to be with them.
This is the way it ought to be done.
Fine. Good for our BYPU secretary
He is growing rapidly In the hearts of
our young people and in the minds of
our older people.
The general conventions are now
over and we are asking that every
Bchool not reporting to these con
ventions report to this office at once
so we may get In touch with the su
perintendents of all the schools at
once. This is very important.
The Training School at Temple
church, Memphis, will begin May 22
and continue the week following. Mr.
Arthur Flake, W. C. Milton, Miss Lucy
Cooper, Miss Elizabeth Cullen and
Miss Martha Bourne will be the teach
ers. They are expecting a great
week there.
W e are constantly anxious about
the condition qf Mrs. Byrd, mother of
Mr. J. E. Byrd, secretary Mississippi
Sunday School Department. He was
kept away from our W est Tennessee
Convention on this account and a let
ter today reports her no better.
The Fidelia class o f the First
Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., has
qualified as A-l. The teacher is Miss
Minnie Berry; president, Miss Eve
lyn Phillips.
The Daughters o f Ruth, Interme
diate class for girls in the Second
church, Jackson, has qualified as A-l
today and merits the certificate.

Greenbrier church is in the process
o f building rooms for their Sunday
school. It has outgrown their quar
ters nnd had to build. That is the
case everywhere at the present.
T H E M ID D L E T E N N E S S E E 88 A N D
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After lunch Mr. Preeton brought
us a very fine message on “ The Bap
tist Young People and the Denomina
tional Program." This was followed
by & lively discussion free for all. The
closing message was brought by Dr.
Wilson on “ The Devil," and ho cep
talnly gave him “ It." This was pro
nounced the greatest talk on this sub
ject that our people has ever heard.
After the usual business and short
talks from the floor the convention
adjourned to meet at the call and di
rection o f the Executive Committee.
Mr. George Fort, Clarksville, was
elected president for the new year,
and Rev. Wilson Woodcock, vicepresident, and Rev. Claude Baker,
secretary and treasurer. W. D. Hudg
ins was asked to serve another year
as corresponding secretary, and the
following superintendents for the va
rious associations elected:
Enon—C. C. Davis, Red Boiling
Springs.
»Wiseman—W. H. Smith, LaFayette.
Bledsoe— Mr. McGlothlln, Portland.
Robertson County— Rev. W. B.
Woodall, Orllnda.
Cumberland. Nashville— N. F. Rich
ardson.
JudBon—Wilson Woodcock.
Ebenezer— Rev. Skinner, Columbia.
Duck River—K. W. Hudgins, Wartrace.
Concord— Miss Nanjie Phillips.
Riverside— Mrs. Abe Tabor, Creston.
Sequatchie Valley— Mr. J. E. Dyer.
Union— H. F. Howell, Sparta.
Salem—Cecil Hancock. Liberty.
New Salem—John Grimes, Shop
Springs.
William Carey— L. M. Laten. Fay
etteville.
Stone— J. W. Gentry. Cookeville.
Stewart County—D. C. Hicks.
Stockton Valley—Andrew Phillips,
Oakley.
The following associations reported
in part: Concord. C. W. Baird, supt.;
Salem, Cecil Hancock, supt.; New Sa
lem. J. F. Neville, supt.; Sequatchie
Valley, J. W. Barker, su p t; Ebeneezer, W. E. Walker, supt.; Lawrence
County, Joe Sims, supt.; Robertson
C n ii n t v . W
R W
o o d a l l ssupt.;
t in t * Nash
N fls h County,
W. B.
Woodall,
ville, Rev. C. D. Creasman, supt;
Duck River, T. O. Davis, supt (re
moved).

The Middle Tennessee SS and
BYPU Convention has Just closed the
most successful session in its his
tory. It met at Portland April 20. 21
and 22. The opening session was
well attended nnd Rev. L. S. Ewton
brought an inspiring message as the
opening address. The welcome ex
tended by the local committee chair
man, Prof. John W. Williams, and
the local superintendent. R. D. Moore,
was most hearty, and the treatment
o f the delegates throughout the en
tire sessions of the convention proved
the sincerity of their welcome words.
Never was the convention more heart
ily entertained and better cared for
in every way. The homes of all the
people were opened to us and many
complained that they did not get del
egates who asked for them. Lunch
was served in the building each day
and every one greatly enjoyed the
social hour. Portland certainly did
herself proud and we will ever re
member this hospitality. The regu
lar sessions began Thursday morning
with three separate conferences in
three separate buildings with large at
tendance upon each. Miss Lucy Coop
er led the elementary workers in
their special line o f work and Mr.
Preston had a fine time with the
young people in BYPU work. The
writer had about 50 interested people
in administration and discussed the
problems of the school in general. The
convention came together at 10 a.m.
and heard the following discussions:
Devotional, Rev. Wilson Woodcock,
Dickson. He brought us a fine mes
sage and started the convention off
on a high spiritual plane.
The address by Rev. C. F. Clark
on "The Relations of the S. S. to
Other Church Activities," Mr. George »
L-,i»•♦ on
, ,,, -“rClass
- l o c a Activities,"
n o " and "“Q
nn. "
Fort
Sun
day School and Christian Education”
by Prof. Harry H. Clark were all most
Inspiring, and it would take a close
observer and fine Judge to tell which
was the better. Prof. Clark reached
a high mark at the close and set a
pace for the remaining sessions that
was hard to live up to. After lunch
Dr. T. W. Gayer discussed “ Federation
of Organized Classes;” Mr. W. W. McA large number o f young people
Clanahan told in a glowing way how
have been in attendance at the West
he hnd brought his school up to the
and Middle Tennessee SS Conven
Standard;” Prof. Clark closed with
an unusually thrilling address on Mu tions. At the latter Convention there
are separate conferences being held
sic. At the evening hour Rev. Bates
for the BYPU work.
led the devotions and was followed
by an address by Rev. T. Riley Da
Plans are well under way for tho
vis on “ The Matchless Teacher." Af
State BYPU Convention. The speak
ter some fine music by the local choir
ers for the program and the other
Dr. W. C. McPherson gave one of the
attractions have largely been secur
most helpful and inspiring addresses
ed. The Nashville folks are planning
on “ Sane Evangelism." This reached
high tide again and the session clos some surprises in the way o f good
ed with a fine spirit pervading the en times for the visitors. It Is going
to be the best ever. Let’s all begin
tire audience.
NOW to make plans to go.
Friday morning was rainy, but the
Jun 15-18. 1921, at Nashville.
conferences were held as usual, and
all well attended. After the morning
What? State BYPU Convention.
conferences, Dr. J. E. Skinner made
Where? Nashville.
the hit o f the convention in his char
When? June 15-18.
acteristic way on the topic, “ The Pas
W hy? Efficiency.
tor Training His Forces." Dr. Skin
You cannot afford to stay away—
ner can talk about this out o f his own
Inspirational educational, recreation
experience, because he has really
al. Send names in to Miss Ruth Hardone this thing In his own churches
diman, 2216 Patterson. Nashville,
wherever he has been. After this,
Chairman o f the Assignment CommitMr. Hudgins talked for a few minutes
on “ Grading,” and was followed by Dr.
Lloyd T. Wilson in a most masterful
Reports come from the West Ten
address on “ The Sunday School a
nessee SS Convention o f tlje splen
Kingdom IForcet”
H e wfcs at his
did addresses and conferences that
best, and that Is going some.
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wore enjoyed by the large crowds
present. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, our
Corrspondlng Scretary, delivered a
magnificent address on
Thursday.
One of our own BYPU young men,
Mr. Clifford O. Davis, secretary to the
Mnyor of Memphis, gripped his hear
ers with his message on "The Teach
er of the Organized Class," on Thurs
day nftemoon. These sessions must
have indeed been a treat.
The Hopewell Union was reorgan
ized but a few months ago and al
ready six young people have given
themselves for definite service. What
a splendid record!
Miss Ruth Hardlman, chairman of
the Assignment Committee, 2216 Pat
terson, Nashville, wishes to have all
names of delegates to the State BYPU
Convention, beginning June 15, sent
In by June 1, to be assured of an as
signment- If you desire a blank card
for your delegates to fill out, send at
once to Miss Hardlman for It.
We want at least 50 young people
to contribute to tho BYPU Conven
tion Special of the Baptist and Re
flector, tho date of tho Issue being
June 2. The contributions should be
in the hands of Mr. Hudgins at Tullahoma at least ten days before this
date.
We are glad to report that the Se
nior BYPU of Immanuel church Is
A-l. We have worked faithfully to
attain the A-l Standard, and have now
set the 100 per cent mark as our aim.
We hope other Unions will join us
in the race.
SPIR IT .

As we go to every section o f the
State we find the finest kind of BYPU
spirit for our coming Convention In
Nashville, June 15-18. Every one Is
co-operating beautifully In' making it
tho best one yet. We thank all for
such cooperation.
THE

N A S H V I L L E C I T Y J U N IO R
UN ION

The Nashville City Junior Union
wus organized Sunday afternoon at
tho First Baptist Church, after a rous
ing meeting and an enthusiastic
adoption of an aim for n 400 member
ship within the next three months.
The names of the officers and a fuller
account of the meeting will uppear
next week.
A T T E N T IO N , BYPU D E L E G A TE S
Please do not confuse our State
BYPU Convention with later Conven
tions to be held in Nashville. The
entertainment at the BYPU Conven
tion, June 15-18, will be FREE.
M U SIC IA N S, A T T E N T I O N
An opportunity will be given at our
State Convention this year to have
our young people who play to perform.
If you are planning to attend, please
let Miss Alberta Carroll, First Bap
tist Church, Nashville, know whut
musical instrument you play.
THE
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C A L V A R Y T R A IN IN G
8CHOOL

The past week spent in Memphis
wus an unusually delightful one.
Thunks to the thoughtful planning
of the City Union, your Secretary
was royally entertained Indeed. He
wishes to express his deepest appre
ciation for It.
The BYPU Training School held at
the Calvary church was joined in by
(hose from other churches. This
class was a fine working bund of

young people, loyal and faithful, rain
or Rhine. Rev. W. L. Norris Is the
BYPU pastor of this happy church.
OUR " C O N V E N T IO N
J U N E 2.

SP ECIA L "

• Our new editor of the Baptist and
Reflector, Dr. J. D. Moore, former BY
PU Secretary of North Carolina, has
ofTered to let the young people use
tho issue of the Baptist and Reflector
of June 2 as “ The BYPU Convention
Special.” It will be featured by cuts
and pictures of interest, short, bright
articles by our young people from
over the State, besidee tho other good
things each issue always contains.
Let’s show our appreciation by send
ing all articles for that issue in to
W. I). Hudgins, Tullahoma, Tenn., and
mark them for the "Convention Spe
cial.” We are Indeed grateful to our
State paper for such generous sup
port.
THE

BYP U

PRAYER

C IR C L E

One. of the finest things a Union
that Is losing interest and lagging In
spirituality cun do is to adopt the
plan of a Prayer Circle as suggested
by Mr. Baxter, president of tho Sec
ond Baptist Church of Jackson BYPU
in last week’s issue.
To have each
group go apart at the close of the
meeting and preceding the evening
preaching service for sentence pray
ers, will mean much to the spiritual
life o f our BYPUs.'
The young people need the strength
of prayer in our daily walk of life.
“ God keep me through tho common
days,
The level stretches white with dust,
When thought Is tired, and hands up
raise
Their burdens feebly since they
must
In days o f slowly fretting care.
Then most we need the strength
of prayer.”
OUR C O L L E G E BYP U E X T E N S IO N
WORK
We are planning to carry on a cam
paign for college BYPU extension
work this summer and designate a
special week for the conducting of
Training Schools by our college stu
dents. The plan is briefly as fol
lows: In each of our four Baptist
colleges, those who wish to take part
are brought together In a simplo or
gunization to prepare themselves to
conduct at least one Training School
during the summor vacation, and also
to organizo at lenst one new Union.
Such a plan is being carried out ut
Union University under the leader
ship of Mr. Hobart Cooper, Chairman
of the Extension Committee of the
city, and we trust the dthor school*will organize within tho next fow
days.
We received a letter from Dr. Storer of Paris telling of u plan which
they have adopted In their BYPU to
increase the Interest. Wo greatly ap
preciate such suggestions.
The Senior Cabinet of the Paris Un
ion mot at tho parsonuge and hud
an enthusiastic session. A new sys
tem of grading wns proposed and
udopted. This will bo somewhat on
the plan of the six-point record for
the Sunday school. Each group will
be credited with the points made and
the Tontest-ts to run two months. At
the end of that time, the threo los
ing groups will give a social In hon
or of the winning group. As Dr.
Storer tells it:.,
"W e have been trying a little some
thing different In the BYPU to keep
up the batting average.
“ I enclose a sample, thinking that

perhnps there might bo an idea
which you could use sometime. So
far it hns proved a fine thing for our
Union.
"W e have a special secretary, who
has his seat at the door, distributes
these slips and makes the grade for
tho general secretary, who places
them on the board to the credit of tho
respective group.”
"On Time— One per cent.
"Bring Bible— Two per cent.
“ Made Offering—One per cent.
"Bible Readings Done— Three Per
cent.
“ Visitor—One per cent.
“ New Members—Two per cent.
"Grade.”
G R A D U A T IO N SER
V IC ES
A delightful graduation program
was carried out at tho Hopewell
church, eight miles from Springfield,
Inst Sunday night. Class songs, class
addresses nnd a class prophecy were
features of the program. Your State
Secretary had the pleasure of address
ing the young people and delivering
26 awards. Miss Ethel Jones was the
efficient teacher of this excellent
class.

T o abort a cold
and prevent com 
plications take

HOPEW ELL

A FEW

T h e porlTicd and refined
calom el tablets that are
nausealcss, safe and sure.
M edicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 3 5 c .

P E R S O N A L Q U E S T IO N S

T o Everyone:
Have you a BYPU in your church?
Is your BYPU A-l?
Is your BYPU developing each
member?
Is your BYPU reaching every one
it should?
How many young Christians has it
developed the last year?
la your BYPU living just for Itself
or is it trying to help others?
How many BYPUs has it organized?
Did your BYPU observe Study
Course Week?
Does your BYPU use the Group
Wall Charts?
President's Record
Book? Secretary’s Record
Book?
Treasurer’s Record
Book? Group
Captain’s Book? Individual envel
opes?
Do you have Prayer Circles after
the weekly meetings?
Does your BYPU have quarterly
business meetings?
Does your Program Committee meet
once a month?
Does your Corresponding Secretary
send in quarterly reports to BYPU
Department, Tullahoma?
Does your BYPU co-operate with
the State Secretary?
T o the Seniors:
Have you a Junior BYPU in your
church?
Do you realize tho future material
for your Senior BYPU are tho Jun
iors of today?
Would you bo willing to accept tho
position of a Junior Leader if you
were elected?
Are you ready to do Borne real act
ive Christian work, even to tho point
of sacrifice?
What has your Senior BYPU done
for the Juniors?
What have you done?
What are you willing to do?
Build on tho Manual.
Yoke together in groupB.
Press toward the Standard.
Use adequate records.

ExtablUKal 1879
T7IOR more than a generation we bate been reX1 celling grateful testimony to the virtues of
this thoroughly tested and proven treatment. It
stops Tloient coughing, and difficult breathing,
assuring restful sleep because the antiseptic
vapor carries healing with erery breath • Booklet
43 tells why the diseases for which Crreolene la
recommended yield to this simple and dependable
treatment.

Vapo-Cresolenm /a aoM by druggist*
VAPO-CKESOLENE CO.. *2 Coitludt S t . H nr T.rk

FRECKLES
Now Is The Time to Get Rid
of These Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need o f feeling
ashamed o f your freckles, as U thine— double stren g th la guaranteed to remove these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce o f Olhine— double strength—
from your druggist, and apply a little o f It night and
morning and you should soon see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear, while the lighter
cnee have vanished entirely. I t Is seldom that more
than one ounce la needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength Othlne as
his is sold under guarantee o f money back If It fails
remove freckles.

GOSPEL TENTS

T ou ca n save m oney b y petting ou r price* be/'ore you buy . W rits ou r nearestfa ctory today.
FULTON BAQ & COTTON MILLS
(Manufacturers since 1870.]

Atlanta

Brooklyn
Oallas
8t. Louis
New Orleans

and

H 0N E Y 6TA R

C0U6HS.C0LDS.CR0UP
C A B B A G E P L A N TS

BOILS, CUTS anc,
BURNS liave been
bealed since 1820
with

SORES

>

G ra y f8 O in tm e n t

Bold by all druggists. Write for sample
to W. T. Gray S Co., 715 Gray Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn.

Wakefield, Sncceculon a n d Flat Dateh.
prepaid parcel poet. 100, S0e| 800, 7Be I
BOO, 8 L3S| 1 ,0 0 0 82 .0 0 .
H x p r e a e collect.
* 8 1 .8 0 per 1.0001 62MO u d e v e r . 8L88
—— i c e
w m. u m . l - « — fc B i l l . e . o .

m 8 |GAMES!

TRACTS
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION

MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN, Corresponding Secretary
MISS AGNES WHIPPLE, Young People’s Secretary
Headquarters: 161 Eighth Ave„ N.
Nashville, Tennessee

T H E S E L A S T DAYS.
When this paper goes out to our
readers only a few days will remain
ere the books In our mission rooms
will close. Have w e all done our best
to reach the goal? Not merely that
we may say Tennessee has paid in
her quota, but that the work of king
dom extension committed to us may
please the Master.
And remember, dear WMU work
er, our aim Is not met until every
dollar given is reported to our State
WMU treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman.
1534 McGavock street, Nashville.
Again we remind you our WMU gets
credit ONLY for that REPORTED.
If you think you have not the proper
blank, send your report on a sheet
of paper. We want the figures of this
quarter’s gifts and any back quarter
NOT YET REPORTED; not a yearly
report, unless you have failed to re
port the other three quarters, since
May 1, 1920. L6t us do our best to
round out this year, then start a new
to keep our work up to the highest
standard next year. Our very best
is none too good for the Master.—
M. B.
Little Hatchle quarterly meetings
will be with Whiteville church Fri
day, April 29. Mrs. Locke, superin
tendent, has arranged a good pro
gram. A large attendance is request
ed.
The last week in April is a full
week. Quarterly meetings in every
section of the state. The state work
ers will reach every one possible to
get to.— M. B..
T H E W E S T TEN N ES S E E WMU
C O N V EN TIO N
Monday night Is not the best time
to begin a meeting, nevertheless at
the call o f Divisional Vice President
Mrs. M. G. Bailey, four of the eleven
assoclational superintendents,
Mesdames Martin o f Big Hatchie, Jarrell
o f Central, Crenshaw o f Shelby Coun
ty, and Mayo of Unity, were present
with the secretary, Mrs. L. M. Short,
Mrs. A. E. Hill, state president, the
corresponding and Young Peoples’
secretaries, and several other work
ers, for a very helpful conference.
Every train Tuesday brought dele
gates from seven o f the eleven asso
ciations, Shelby county leading with
between 35 and 40, Big Hatchle sec
ond. Badges had been provided by
the local committee, and placards of
associations for seating the delegates.
The gracious welcome extended by
rs. W. A. Owen, president of the
local WMS, had a response from all
our hearts, that was expressed by
Mrs. J. Carl McCoy o f Temple church,
Memphis. The message o f the vicepresident was brief, but earnest and
practical; reports o f superintendents
were encouraging. Mrs. Darnell of
Friendship was present, making re
port with the others.
Reports from other superintendents
sent in were read by the secretary.
The morning praise service con
ducted by Mrs. J. W. Storer of Paris,
was Indeed a praise service, and lift
ed us to high spiritual plane. Mrs.
Hill’s message kept us there while
she spoke on the theme, "Lest We
F org et" Mrs. 8. B. Hawthorn o f Rip
ley delighted all. with her music.
In the hope that Mrs. McClure, who

wns to speak at this hour would como
Inter, the corresponding secretary
filled in the time till lunch.
The afternon praise servlco con
ducted by Mrs. I. N. Strother, Mem;
phls. was another inspiring period,
and sounded the keynote for the tirogram to follow on Young Peoples'
work. Mrs. I. G. Murray of Henning
read a most excellent paper on Royal
Ambassador w ork; -Miss Whipple
made nn earnest tnlk on "The Trtfst
of the Young People.”
W e were grieved for the absence
of the pastor’s wife, who was rally
ing from an operation in the Baptist
Hospital in Memphis, but rejoiced for
the news that she would speedily re
cover.
The Girls’ Auxiliary, whom she had
trained for the demonstration, given,
did her honor by the splendid way
they presented the playlet. This em
bodied a reading by Miss Louise Tar
rant of Ripley. Tho demonstration
was true to girl life, showing tho real
heart o f gold behind the frivolous ex
terior of the girl in her ’teens.
The reports of committees appoint
ed at the morning session were then
called for.
Constitution and by-laws for govern
ing this body were submitted and
adopted. This constitution provides
for an executive board, composed of
the superintendents and officers with
four local members. This board to
meet twice a year in April before tho
divisional convention, and in October,
Just preceding the State Convention.
As the obituary report was read, as
each name was called, some one
placed a white flower in a receptacle
on the altar, in memory of the work
er. After resolutions, commitee’s re
port
the
nominating
committee
brought in the names of the officers,
Mrs. Bailey, vice president, Mrs.
Short, secretary treasurer. Also the
ten delegates and alternates from the
division to the WMU annual meeting
next May In Chattanooga. This report
was heartily adopted.
Dr. Ben Cox sang during the a f
ternoon devotional, “ He Walked with
Me.”
Mrs. McClure failjng through a mis
understanding of the date to reach
the WMU meeting, spoke the first
day of the S8 Convention to the de
light and profit of all who heard It.
The loss of those leaving Tuesday
was tho gain of those who remained
and who came on Wednesday.
The hospitality of Covington peo
ple was unbounded. It was the pleas
ure of your secretary with several
others to be In the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Graves, a privilege indeed.
Regretfully we left before the close
of the SS Convention, other duties
pressing. — M.B.
The Training School Alumnae ban
quet will be held at the First Chris
tian church, Chattanooga, Tenn., Sat
urday, May 14, at 6 p.m. All members
of the association are requested to
buy their tickets May 12 at the reg
istration table. Price, 75 cents.
All I have seen teaches me to trust
the Creator for all I have not seen.—
Emerson.
I wonder piany times that ever a
child of God should have a sad heart,
considering what the Lord Is prepar
ing for him.—Rutherford.

Young People’s Department
T H E P I C T U R E BOOK
(A Bible Drill)
A lender may construct nn agreea
ble and instructive exercise for tho
children if she will reviow for them
some o f Christ’s parables In the fol
lowing way: Let her hold in her hand
a Bible, and open it nnd talk to the
children ns if the pnges were cov
ered with pictures, tho pictures illus
trating Christ’s parables. Imagining
she sees one scone of tho parable, let
her describe the scene vividly, nnd
then, turning in imagination to anoth
er picture, let her ask the children
what she will see.
For example, she may say: “ I am
looking at a picture of n man sowing
grain in the field. The man Is very
earnest and is sowing the grain far
and wide. There is a beaten path
running through the field, and some
seed has fallen. I see, on tho path. In
one corner of the field is a great
mass of weeds and brambles. Tho
soWer is so eager that he has scatter
ed seen even there. And here In an
other part of the field is a lot of stones
also. On the next page is another
picture, showing what became of the
seed that the sower scattered. Can
any of the boys and girls tell mo what
this picture looks like?”
Or the parable of the prodigal son
may thus be described: ’’Hero is a
very interesting picture—a picture of
n lot of swine feeding in a field; nnd
on one side sitting on n stone, is a
young man who seems tired and sick.
His head is in his hands and I think
he is weeping. But I will turn the
page. Good! Here Is a much plensanter picture. I wonder if some of tho
children can tell me what it is."

NUCHOLS.—Sarah Elizabeth Nuchols was born January 18, 1852. Aged
71 years, two months and 27 dayB.
Was married to W. D. Williams Oc
tober 14, 1869. To this union was
bom five children, one boy and four
glpts. Her husband and one son with
re of her 19 grandchildren havo pre
ceded her to the homo beyond. Her
daughters, Mrs. Rachel J. Caldwell,
Mrs. Nellie C. Everette, Mrs. Tommlo
' M. Davis and Mrs. Jessie Gamble, to
gether with two of her brothers, Eli
jah and W. M. Nuchols, are left to
mourn her loss, with a host o f friends.
Sho wns converted in her early girl
hood and united with Pleasant Grove
Baptist church, in which sho lived a
consistent Christian life until Thurs
day morning, April 14, 1921, when the
Master said, “ It is enough,” and her
spirit took its flight to the homo of
the soul. In her translation tho com
munity has lost one of her best wom
en; her church one of her most loyal
and faithful members; her home has
lost a most noble and precious moth
er; her pastor, a most loyal and de
voted friend.—Rev. E. W. Hall; John
BurnB.
LEE.— Lyda H. Lee was born Nov.
28. 1867, died at Grand Junction, Tenn.,
April 2, 1921. She wns married to
Mr. L. M. Lee September 26, 1888.
She was converted and united with
the Baptist church early in life, and
lived a devoted Christian until the
Lord called her home. Sister Lee
was a great leader in her church, a
hard worker in the SS and WMU. She
had been afflicted for some three or
four years, bu.t bore her atlllcttQn

Thursday,' April 28, 1921
without complBlnt. Hor faith was
strong. She was firm in her belief.
Sho leaves to mourn their loss, a de
voted husbnnd nnd mother, one sis
ter nnd three brothers. To know her
was to love her, for her friends are
numbered by her acquaintances. She
always had a word of encouragement
for her pastor. Hor whole life has
been one of devotion to hor loved ones
nnd to hor church nnd heavenly Fa*
thor.
May our heavenly Fnlher’s
blessings roBt upon tho bereaved ones.
— Her pastor. J. W. Cunningham.
THORN BERRY.— L. T. Thornborry
of Normandy. Tenn., one o f our most
worthy citizens, died April 28, 1920.
Ho wns bom March 24, 1842. Aged
78 years, ono month nnd four days.
Ho was a deacon of tho Baptist
church, nnd clerk, nnd has been a
member for over fifty years. Ho was
a liberal contributor to the church
of Christ. Ho also loved his church,
and was faithful unto the end. He
nlso leaves his wife nnd ono daughter
nnd ono grandson o f this place to
mourn tho loss of a departod husbnnd
nnd father. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. J. W. Jamison, nnd
the body laid to rest In Hollywood
Cometery.
Resolved. That that wo bow In hum
ble submission to our God’s will in
this sad dispensation of His provi
dence. who is too wise to mnko a
mistake, and too good to do wrong
to His creatures.
I.
as your committoe, extend my
sincere sympathy to the borSavod fam
ily and relatives.—Jus. S. Arnold, dea
con of the Baptist Church of Christ.
This April 12, 1921.
THORNBERRY. — Attatnntn
A.
Thornberry, wife of L. T. Thornborry.
who departed this llfo April 4, 1921,
was born March 12, 1840. Aged 81
years and 23 days. Her husbnnd. L.
T .. Thornberry, preceded her to the
grave 11 months and six days. She
was a life-long member of tho Baptist
church, with her husband, of which
they were of tho same faith and or
der. Sho was a devoted mother. To
this union were born two daughters,
the eldest departed this life several
years ago, the youngest still living,
with whom she lived after the death
of her husband. Funeral sorvlces
were conducted by the Rev. Miles,
pastor nt tho Tuliahoma Baptist
church. Her body was laid to rest
by tho sldo of her husband, L. T.
Thornberry, In the Hollywood ceme
tery, Wartraco. Tenn. T o her daugh
ter nnd son-in-law and grandson, I ex
tend my sympathy for the loss of
mother.—Jas. S. Arnold, deacon of
tho church nt this plnce.
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The Foreign Board
Campaign
—

I.— FACTS ABOUT A VAST AND VARIED WORK

1. The Forein Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention has 417 missionaries under appointment from
America, not including a great number o f native preachers and workers.
2. The Board has on the foreign fields 49,659 church members, 542 churches, 11,148 out-stations; 6,834 converts
were baptized during 1919; 155 churches are self-supporting.
3. Since the 75 Million Campaign was projected, we haye sent out 104 missionaries, and 4 others are under ap
pointment.
4. We have 10 theological schools, with 345 students enrolled; 544 schools, including colleges and schools o f lower
grade, with 18,169 students enrolled.
5. We have 16 hospital buildings and 14 dispensaries. During the last Convention year, 16 foreign physicians
and 9 native physicians administered 205,098 treatments in these hospitals.
6. We have 6 publishing houses and 7 denominational papers on the foreign field.
7. The 417 missionaries are distributed as follows:
Japan, 20; Argentina, 19; Chile, 7.

China, 221; Africa, 24; Italy, 2 ; Brazil, 112; Mexico, 12;

8. The Foreign Mission Board has lately accepted responsimlity for work in Spain, Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, Roum„ ania, Southern Russia, Siberia, and Palestine and Syria. These fields are being organized for great evangelistic
campaigns and for the training o f Christian workers.
Think o f the magnitude and variety o f this great w ork!
'

II.— THE FOREIGN BOARD’S NEEDS

1. The Foreign Mission Board needs for immediate appointment 100 missionaries to take care o f its growing
work. A t least 400 new missionaries are needed during the next four years. We need large numbers o f evangelists,
some well-trained teachers for schools o f different grades, doctors and nurses for hospital and field work, two or
three well-trained architects to plan and superintend the erection o f mission buildings.
2. A great increase in literature is needed to meet conditions which have developed on almost all the fields to
carry our message into territories in advance o f missionaries and to indoctrinate converts.
3. To these needs must be added the necessity for an increasing number o f missionary residences for mission
aries who have not yet been housed and others who are to be appointed; church buildings where they have not yet
been provided and for new churches as they are organized. Land is needed for missionary compounds, church build
ings lots, hospital, sites, etc.
4. To take care o f the missionaries on the field, maintain the work already in operation, supply these hospitals,
and enter new doors o f opportunity which swing on their hinges every day we need money. The total o f our needs
greatly exceed the Foreign Board’s part in the 75 Million Campaign if every pledge made to that fund is paid.
5. Therefore, pay your pledge even at a sacrifice, and help the Foreign Mission Board expand its blessed work and
carry the gospel and Christian ministry to millions long and sadly neglected.
III.— HOW THE ACCOUNT STANDS
The Foreign Mission Board received from Southern Baptists last year $2,318,124.16. We have received to March,
1921, during the present Convention year, $1,078,787.95. The South has, since the 75 Million Campaign was pro
jected, to March 1st, contributed $3,396,912.11. On the basis, therefore, o f four million dollars per year, $4,771,410.60
must be raised from the Southern States before the end o f April.
Baptists, hail and hearken! We rejoice in your record and look to you with confidence. Fail not in this great
thing in which you have made covenant with your brethren. Make March and April glorious!
J. F. LOVE, Corresironding Secretary,
Foreign Mission Board, S. B. C.
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Temple— Pastor, J. Carl
McCoy.
Little Hope— Pastor H. P. Kelly
Bro. Harvey Beauchamp spoko in tho
spoke ut Harmony church in the
morning, and Prof. Harry Clark at
morning on "Redemption.” Good SS
night. 369 in SS; good BYPUs.
nnd BYPU.
Hollywood— 122 enrolled In SS, and
122 present. Good congregation in
W H Y P A Y O U R PLEDGES
Ea8tdale— Sermons by Brothers Mc morning; also at night. Raised quota
tp 75-Mllllon Cnmpalgn.J. P. Neel.
By J. B. Williams
Ginnis and Ricketts. 60 in SS.
First— Pustor Boone spoke. Four
Highland Park—Pastor Keeso spoke
baptisms. 732 in SS.
W e should pay our pledges because
at both hours. 2S1 In SS. One for
Raleigh—-Pastor C. L. Owen spoke
thoy were pledged to the cause of our
baptism; 41 In Jr. BYPU; good Sr..
on "Pilate's Choice.” and "The Gos Heavenly Futher. Pledges made to
BYPU.
pel.” 46 In SS.
our God to help His kingdom to grow.
Rodgedale— Pastor W. E. Dnvls
Central Ave.— Pastor Smith spoke
Some of us have paid our second
spoko on "Honesty with God.” and “ A
at both hours. Three additions; two
your's pledge. But If we have the
Wasted Life.” 217 In SS; throe com
by letter; one by experience; 101 in
money let us pay the third year in
versions; three additions.
SS.
order to have our second year pledg
Tyner— Pastor J. N. Monroe spoke
Speedway Terrace— Pastor J. O.
es go over tho top.
on “ What the Individual Member
Hill spoke on "The Call to Baptists,”
1 am going to pay my third year in
Owes the Church,” and "Deeds that
and "W hat to Do to Be Saved.” 93
order to help this good cause along.
Never Die.” 151 in SS; good BYPU.
Suppose you have a special friend
in SS.
Oak Grove— Charles E.
Bottorlf,
und he loans.you the amount of mon
Jr., spoke in the morning; F. B. Rick . Boulevard— Pastor J. H. Wright
spoke at both hours. One bnptized.
ey you need, saying to you that he
etts at night. 194 in SS.
will have to have this money at a
188 in SS.
St. Elmo— Pastor U. S. Thomas
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Stroth
certain time, und you tell hint you
spoke. 253 in SS; three additions;
can have it for him at that time, and
er spoke on “ The Deliverer of the
five baptisms.
Christian,” and “ A Good Name to be
you tail to come up with your pledge;
First, North Chattanooga— Mr. Har
Chosen." 225 in SS; four by letter.
could you have the face to go to that
graves spoke in the morning on the
friend for another favor? Do you
Highland Heights— Pastor E. F.
Boy Scout Movement. Two conver
think he would feel like supplying
Curie spoke at both hours. Three
sions. One baptism; one addition;
you with what you need? God has
additions.
Eight baptisms.
169 in SS.
supplied you with all you have. Will
Mt. Pisgah—Pustor Burk spoke at
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor spoke on
you fall to pay Him your pledge on
both hours. Two by letter.
"W hat is My Relation to My Fellowthe 75-Million? If you do fail you
LaBelle— Pastor D. A. Ellis spoke
Man" in the morning. Sunrise ser
won't feel like going to Him and
in the morning, and Bro. Beauchamp
vice led by W. C. Smedley. Rev. T.
asking Hfth for the many blessings
at night. Three usked for prayer.
W. Calloway spoke at night on “ Not
that you n^ed. Lot us not go back
371 in SS.
Ashamed of Jesus.” At 3 p.m. Dr.
on our true friend, who gave His life
Central— Pastor Cox spoke at both
Calloway spoke on “ Hell and How to
for us that we might have a home
hours. Twti received. 425 in SS.
Escape It.” Five baptized at night;
with Him and His Fnther in that home
Prescott Memorial— Pastor Jas. H.
one by letter; two conversions; one
prepared for the true and faithful.
Oakley spoke at both hours. 123 In
for baptism; 138 in SS.
Knoxville, Tenn.
SS und 47 in BYPU; two by letter;
East Lake—Pastor W. A. Moflltt
one by baptism; two baptized.
spoke on “ Why Should Not Every
Mrs, Florence Willingham Pickard,
Calvary— Pastor Norris spoke on
Member of the Church be a Member
wife of Dr. W. L. Pickard of Central
of the Sunday School?" and "Inspira “ Free from the Blood of All Men,”
church, Chattanooga, Tenn., is the
anl "Grieve Not the Spirit.” 215 in
tion of the Bible.” 211 in SS.
author of another book entitled "Be
SS. Fine BYPUs.
tween Scarlet Thrones.”
It is the
Binghamton— Pastor spoke
on
KN O XVILLE
story of the time of the prophet Eli
“ God's Great Plan of Sulvntion,” and
Sweetwater—O. D. Fleming, pas
jah. Like everything from her pen, it
“ Jesus.”
tor. Bro. McCaleb, a junior of Carhas high literary merit and is of com
White Hnven— Pastor C. R. Shivar
son-Newman College, preached at 11
pelling interest.
spoke on “ Ye Do Show Forth the
o ’clock. The pastor preached
the
Ix>rd’s Death Till He Comes." 90 in
Commencement sermon at Philadel
Dr. Charles T. Alexander of the
phia. Evening subject, “ The Word,
SS.
First church, Mineral Wells. Texas,
Trinity of Life.” 494 in SS.
has resigned that pastorate effect
Tabernacle, Lenoir C ity -P a stor A.
Central— Pastor A. F. Mahan spoke
ive June 1. In three years the church
B. Johnson spoke in the morning to
on “ The Meaning of Paradise.” and
property has Increased In value from
Odd Fellows. Evening subject, “ Be
“ Four Blessings." 258 in SS.
113,000 to 3150,000.
Ready in Morning.” 120 in SS.
"Strawberry Plains— Pastor S. G.
Wells spoke on "Walking Together
Mine City— Pastor D. A. Webb
by Agreement,” and "Witness-bear
GOSPEL SONGS NO. 1
spoke on "The One God, He Has One
ing.”
By B. J. W. Graham and Jesse T. Wil
Way,” and "How We May Knok Him.”
Inskip— Pastor W. M.
Thomas
liams. 300 songs, round and shaped
150 in SS; one by letter.
spoke on "Seven Words from
the
notes. Limp, copy, 40c; doz., $4 50;
100, $35.00. Cloth, copy, 50c; doz.,
Cross,” and "Seeking God." 147 in
$5.50;
100, $45.00. Cash with order.
SS.
Niota— Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger
BAPTIST SONG BOOK CO.,
Sharon— Pastor O. X. Hinton spoke
spoko on "The . Sweetness of God's
Atlanta, Ga.
on “ The Majesty of Godliness,” and
Word.” 150 in SS.
“ The Mystery of Godliness." 107 in
SS.
Portland—Pastor A. H. Huff spoke
Lincoln Park—Pastor L. W. Clark
on "Baptist Forces and Baptist Re
Aii 1 'n p r p w lfn lfd
F R E E T R I A L OF H YM N BOOKS
spoke on "The Foundatlos,” and
sources,” und "Casting Bread Upon
ONB HUNDRED COPIES OK
"Abundant Pardon." 264 in SS.
the Waters.”
TH E NEW KINO OF SONO BOOKS”
Immanuel,—Pastor A, IL Pedigo
GLAD
TIDINGS IN SONG
spoke on “ David’s Lament over Saul,”
Milan— Pastor, Roscoe Meadows.
* <Ju*t Off Tho Pram )
and "Condemnation.” 270 in SS.
173 in SS; good BYPUs.
Edited by 100 Leading EvangellHt*. Pan
Euclid Ave.— Pustor J. W. Wood
(on* and Singer*.
W ill hr soul prop aid f o r one m onth’*
spoke on "Elisha’s Instructions to the
OneiduPastor W. D. Hutton spoko
free (rial ( o any Church, Sunday School,
Sons of the Prophets.” At night,
on MutL 22:42, und Deut. 32:11. 169
Young P eop le’ll Moelety o r R eliable Or*
(im ita tion .
reading the church covenant and get
in SS; two by letter; one for pruyer.
If not *utl»fled. retu rn (ho book* a t our
ting acquainted with new members.
expenno. If *utl*Aed. *end ua tho money
for thorn.
420 in SS; two baptized.
Spring Creek— Pastor A. L. Bates
E xperta May it la tho bout llyinn Hook
Lonsdale—J. C. Shipe, pastor. Rev.
spoke on "The Cull of God, Forward,
ever placed on the m artlet. I t ha* 8 |>e
d a l D epartm ent* fo r oCngiiegalloual. MiHomer jjmlth spoke in the morning
March.” Elbert H. Groenwell spoke
idonaryt Children'*. Choir. Solo*. Duet*
on "The House In Which We Live."
at night on “ God's Ideal Child.” Good
and Q uartet*. Invitation and Old Favorite
Pastor spoke at night on "The World's
Hymn*; all very com plete.
SS und BYPU.
* 8 8 Page*. 831 Hymn*
Needs and Us Remedy.” 441 In SS;
A l*o K o*pon*ive Heading*.
one by letter.
Kirkwood— Pastor A. L. Bates
M anila binding. 35 c, pontpaid. 930 a
hundred, not prepaid.
Fifth Ave.— Pastor J. L. Dance
spoke os "Consecration” In afternoon.
Limp eloth. 4 0 c , portpald. 9 4 5 a hu n
spoke on "The Remedy for Sin,” and
Good SS and BYPU.
dred. no t prepaid. R etu rn a ble Sample
Copy cent on requeet.
“ The Relation of Waves of Crime and
A bridged E dition, INI page*.
Bad Men to Waves of Repentance.”
Mt. Ilermon—Elbert H. Greenwoll,
M anila. 1 5c; 100 fo r 9U JM I.
Limp.
490 In SS; 30 for baptism; 2 by let pastor, spoke on "BYPU and 75-Mll
3 0 c; 100 fo r 917 .5 0 .
ter.
G LAD TID IN G S PU B. CO., 2 0 3 S. Clark SI.
llon Campaign,” and "R .” TBde ;,ln
CHICAOO, IL L .
lion Campaign" In the morning.
MEMPHI8.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor Furr spoke
New Providence— Pastor W. E.
No cloud can overshadow a true
at both hours. Four by baptism; 250
Crocker spoko on "The Power of aod,”
Christian, but bis faith will discern
In SS.
und John 3:14, 15.
rainbow In i t —Bishop Horne.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
N A S H V IL L E
Belmont Heights—Pastor Geo. t L.
Hale spoke on “ The 75-Mllllon Campalgn,” and "Preparation to Meet
Two line audiences. 244 In
27 In BYPU; 31 in Jr. BYPU.
Central—Pastor H. B. Colter spoke
"Healing the Blind Beggar,” and
"Is Punishment for Sin Eternal?" 165
in SS; 35 in BYPU; 20 in Jr. BYPU.
Edgefield—Pastor W. M. Wood
spoke on "Jesus Only,” and "Remem
ber Lot’s Wife.” 356 in SS; 56 in
; 28 in Jr. BYPU; one for bap
tism; nine by letter; one conversion.
Eastland—Pastor O. L. Halley
spoke on "The Individual Approach
to God.” and at night W. S. W ood
ward spoke. 283 in SS; good BYPUs.
Two for baptism.
Grandview— Morning subject by
pastor, “ Growth in Grace.”
GracePastor T. C. Singleton spoke
on "Good Cheer for Little Faith,” 13
for baptism; six baptized; 13 conver
sions; 364 in SS; 21 In BYPC; 15 in
Jr. BYPU No. 1; 22 in Jr. BYPU No.

2.
Immanuel—Pastor Ryland Knight
spoke on "The Great Battle,” and
Rom. 7:23. One for baptism: four
bapUzed; 380 in SS; 26 in BYPU; 29
in Jr. BYPU.
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F.
Clark spoke on "The Ray and the Re
flector,” and “ The House of Many
Mansions.” 174 in SS.
Park Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson
spoke on “ The Everlasting Kingdom,”
and "God's Call to the Lost." Two
for baptism; one baptized; 237 in SS;
23 in BYPU; 20 in Jr. BYPU No. 1; 2$
in Jr. BYPU No. 2.
Seventh—Edgar W. Barnett, pas
tor. Judge Stevens spoke on the
"Campaign” in the morning. Pastor
spoke at night on "Poverty and
Wealth.” 141 in SS; 26 in BYPU.
Third— Pastor C. D. Creasman
spoke On “ The King's Feast,” and "A
for the Lad.”
Four for bap
tism; one baptized; two by letter;
four conversions; 312 in SS.
Una— Pastor F. P. Dodson spoke on
"Sonship," asd "Choice.” 84 in SS;
25 in BYPU.
CHATTANOOGA
First—Pastor John W. Inzer spoke
on "Victory Through Defeat,” and
“ An Important Interview with a Jail
er from Philippi." Three additions.
910 in SS; 125 in BYPU.
Central—Pastor W. L. Pickard
spoke. 569 in SS. Four by letter; two
on confession of faith.
Tabernacle— Pastor T. W. Calloway
spoke on “ The Little Homo at Beth” and at night Dr. J. B. Phillips
spoke. 417 in SS.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N.
Bull spoke on "The Disciples' Com
panion," and “ The Path of a Good
Soldier In the Time of Apostasy.”
One conversion. 390 in SS.
Avondale— Pastor W. R. Hamlc
spoke on “ The Simplicity of Salva
tion,” and “ The Devil's
Sharpest
Weapon (Don’t Care)." Eight for
baptism.
Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard TalIant spoke in the morning, and Rev.
Dan Q|ulnn at night.
One unitec!
with the church; one conversion.
Concord— Pastor J. H. Palmer spoke
on “ The Administration of the Holy
8plrlL” and “ Christ a Divine Master."
61 In SS.
Woodland Park—Pastor Gteo. W.
McClure spoke on “ The Responsibil
ity o f Fatherhood," and “ Evidences
o f Salvation." 185 in SS.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
FLEETWOOD

Rev. J. C. Vandiver o f the South
western Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex.,
has been called to the care of the Im-lnnnual church, Ardmore, Okla., and
has accepted to take effect at once.

O
Rev. M. L. Blankenship, a former
Tonnesset pastor, resigns at Higgins,
Texus, effective July 1. He will then
he open for pastoral or missionary
work.

O
The church at Senatobia, Miss., Is
fortunate In securing as pastor Dr. M.
K. Thornton, who lately resigned as
superintendent of the Mississippi Bap
tist Hospital. He begins work May
1st

O
The church at Murray, Ky., of
which Rev. H. Boyce Taylor is pastor,
gave an average o f 2111.23 a member
last year to all causes. Can any
church in the Southern Baptist Con
vention match that record?

O
Rev. W. D. Boswell of DeLeon, Tex
declines the call to Olney, Tex
a s , and remains In the pastorate at
the former place at the urgent inslstance of the members.
as,

O
Rev. Roland Leavell of Oxford,
Miss., lately assisted Rev. W. N. Ham
ilton In a meeting at Coffeevllle,
Miss., resulting In 16 additions, 13
by baptism. The church was greatly
revived.

O
The cheering news comes that Rev.
L. R. Burress of Jonesboro, Ark., who
suffered a stroke of paralysis a short
time ago, is improving. He has been
one of the most faithful p a B t o r s
among Southern Baptists.

O
Rev. C. C. Morris of the First
church, Ada, Okla., has Just aided
Rev. A. Roscoe Luton In a meeting
at Pryor, Okla., resulting in 176 pro
fessions and 164 additions, 127 by
baptism. Bro. MorrlB is a beloved exTennessean.

O
Ewing College, Ewing, III., of which
Rev. H. A. Smoot la president, has
on a campaign for $300,000 as an en
dowment fund, and Rev. C. E. Perry
man, formerly enlistment worker of
the Home Board, is the financial sec
retary promoting the movement.

B A L L , L e x in g to n

Lexington, where he was formerly
pastor. Brother Azblll has a field In
Cairo of almost limitless possibilities.

O
The church at McComb, Miss.,
lately gave Dr. W. D.. Powell of Lou
isville, Ky., a purse o f $1,760 at tbe
conclusion of a meeting in which he
assisted Rev. Theo Whitfield. The
gift Is added to their offering to For
eign Missions as the preacher Is
working for the Foreign Mission
Board. There were 78 additions dur
ing the meeting.

O
The Western Recorder says: "Rev.
W. C. Boone of Owensboro, Ky., Is in
Paducah, assisting his father in a re
vival meeting.” You meant, beloved,
Memphis, Tenn., where the elder
Boone, Dr. A. U., has been contin
uously pastor for well nigh three dec
ades. It is the pride of hls brethren
In Tennessee that Dr. Boone is the
nestor of pastors in the State.
Dr. B. P. Robertson of Paducah,
Ky., advocates strongly a permanent
meeting place for the Southern Bap
tist Convention, which shall be estab
lished by the Baptists as an assembly
place. He thinkB the ideal place for
such annual meetings would be either
Atlanta, Ga., or Nashville, Tenn., eith
er of which, he thinks, would be glad
to donate to the Convention all of the
equipment It may need.

O
Rev. Alex W. Bealer, formerly pas
tor at Murfreesboro, Tenn., has been
advised by 'h ls physicians to give up
his pastorate at Blakely, Ga., on ac
count of declining health. He will go
with Mrs. Bealer to live with hls son,
Dr. Frank Bealer, Paris, Island, S. C.,
who Is assistant United States sur
geon In the Naval Hospital there.

O
In the recent simultaneous cam
paign o f revivals in Atlanta, Ga., con
ducted by the Home Board staff, there
were 2,334 additions, the largest num
ber ever received In any campaign of
the Home Board. The church having
the -greatest number was Western
Heights, where 202 Joined. Every
morning at 10 o'clock In the First
church. Dr. B. B. Bailey preached at
union services on "The Doctrines of
Grace."

O

Rev. Martin Ball o f Paris, Tenn.,
supplied for Dr. J. W. Storer at the
First church o f that place last Sun
day, preaching to large congrega
tions. It was a Joy to him to greet
the old congregation, o f which he was
pastor for nine years.

Rev. W. L. King of Parsons, Tenn.,
spent last week with Tom's Creek
church. Perry County, finishing up the
Sunday school rooms of the now
church. The house is a beautiful one.
It Is to be dedicated on the fifth Sun
day in May, when a Fifth Sunday
meeting will be held there. The
State Executive Board has done a
work o f Incalculable value In assist
ing In building the house.

Hls Tennessee friends are pained to
learn that Dr. Gilbert Dobbs, who
lately went from Memphis, Tenn., to
the pastorate of the First church,
Carrolton, Ga„ has been so sick as to
be compelled to enter the Georgia
Baptist Hospital.

O

Dr. J. W. Storer of the First church,
Paris, Tenn., is doing the preaching In
a revival with Rev. R. T. Skinner of
McMinnville, Tenn., and great inter
est is being manifested In the ser
vices. Unusual prosperity Is said to
be attending the labors o f Bro. Skin
ner as pastor.

O
Rev. Clarence E. Axblll of Calvary
church, Cairo, 111., spent last week
with relatives and friends In Tennes
see, preaching Wednesday night most
acceptably for the Second church.

additions to the church. From Au
gusta they went to the Second church,
Suvannah, Ga., where thero were 117
adldtlons. From Savannah they went
to the Western Heights church, At
lanta, where there were'202 additions.
Of the 409 received in these meet
ings, 299 were by baptism.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.

P r i n t e r s and e n g r a v e r s
Commencement lim itations
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

The Baptist
are going to Chattanooga
VIA THE SCENIC AND HISTORIC LINE

The Nashville, Chattanooga & S t. Louis Ry.
TO ATTEND THE

O

O

O

or of the Baptist Tabernacle, .Chatta
nooga, to re-enter evangelistic work
under the ausplceB of the Georgia
Baptist Board, will rejoice that their
labors are being abundantly blessed.
They have recently closed a meeting
with the Crawford Avenue church,
Augusta, Ga., in which there were 90

f if t e e n

O
Paul Montgomery and wife, gos
pel singers, are with Dr. Austin
Crouch of tbe First church, Jones
boro, Ark., in a meeting In which Dr.
Crouch Is doing the preaching. The
meetings go well. They are Just out
of meetings with the great Third
church, and Dr. J. A. Wray of Ow
ensboro, Ky. Although this church
had only a little while ago held a
very successful revival, still there
were 88 additions and many other
professions.

Southern Baptist Convention

MAY I2-I8th
Schedule From Memphis Union Station:
MORNING TRAIN
NIGHT TRAIN
Lv. Memphis___ 8:30 p.m., May 11
Lv. Memphis__ 8:30 a. m., May 11
Ar. Nashville_3:10 p. m., May 11
Ar. Nashville_4:05 p.m ., May 12
Ar. Chattan’ga.7:00 p. m., May 11
Ar. Chattan’ga 8:00 a. m., May 12
Trains will consist-of comfortable day coaches, Pullman Parlor Cars
and Pullman Sleeping Cars.
Ask for round-trip tickets at one and one-half fare via
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILW AY
For further information, sleeping car reservations, etc., address
J. C. GALLOW AY,
Division Passenger Agent, The N., C. & St. L- Ry.,
603 Union & Planters’ Sank Building,
Memphis, Tennessee.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Round Trip Fares to Chattanooga
ACCOUNT

Southern Baptist
Convention
Round-trip tickets wil! be sold to members holding Identifi
cation Certificates signed by Rev. H. C. Moore, Secretary,
Nashville, Tenn. Tickets will be sold May 9, 10, 11 and 12,
bearing final limit o f May 21.
Secure your identification certificate and ask Ticket Agent
for further particulars.

O
The Tennessee friends of Rev. T.
F. Calloway and R. O. Bell, who re
signed as pastor and musical direct

J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Home Circle
H0USE

AND

HOME

By Nixon Waterman
A bouse is built o f bricks and stones,
o f sills and posts and piers;
But a home is built jof loving deeds
that stand a thousand years.
A house, though but an humble cot.
within its walls may hold.
A home of priceless beauty, rich in
Love’s eternal gold.
The men o f earth build houses—halls
and chambers, roofs and domes—
But the women of the earth—God
knows!—the
women build the
homes.
Eve could not stray from Paradise,
for, oh, no matter where
Her gracious presence lit the way,
lo! Paradise was there.
HOW T O

L E A R N GOD’S W I L L

To find out God's will—
1. Pray.
2. Think.
3. Talk to wise people, but do not
regard their decision as finaL
4. Beware o f the bias o f your own
will, but do not be too much afraid of
it. God never unnecessarily thwarts
a man’s nature and liking, and it is
a mistake to think that his will is in
the line of the disagreeable.
5. Meantime do the next thing (for
doing God's w ill in small things is the
best preparation for knowing it in
great things),
6. When decision and action are
necessary, go ahead.
7. Never consider the decision
when it is finally acted upon, and
8. You will probably not find out
till afterwards, perhaps long after
wards, that you have been led at all.
— (Written on the fly-leaf o f Henry
Drummond's Bible.)
THE

D A N G E R O U S A G E FOR
YOUTH

Moderation in exercise ami work,
and a careful guarding against infec
tion in tuberculosis and typhoid, are
two of the principal features in the
care of the child passing from child
hood to manhood.
Tuberculosis is now regarded aB a
wholly avoidable disease. There is a
general feeling in the medical pro
fession that Incipient tuberculosis, as
a rule, can be aborted and the patient’s
life saved. Fifty years ago the med
ical profession held the contrary
view. Tuberculosis was regarded as
irremediable. Nourishing food, out
door life, sleeping porches or tents,
and not too violent exercise, are the
principal points in the treatment.
Another disease which loves early
youth happily has ceased to be a ter
ror, namely, typhoid fever. The de
gree of exhaustion which prompts
the activity of the tubercular germ
likewise favors the growth of the ty
phoid organism. We now are gble
by prophylactic serum to immunize
the body to typhoid so that it may
be regarded as a lost disease. If
typhoid is stamped out in this way,
then the necessity of serum treat
ment no longer exists, as there are
no typhoid germs to be' encountered.
Nevertheless, when young persons
congregate in schools, or colleges, or
universities, or when young men en
ter the army, the wisdom of the pre
ventive treatment is at once appar
ent. Also, if the disease should break
out in any community, every one
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tears well Into Beatrice’s brown eyes.
"O mother," she said brokenly, "I’ve
done it ngnln!" When Don began
teasing me about my Latin, I was sure
I was going to hold both my temper
and my tongue; but before I know it
I was saying everything ugly nnd.
hateful that I could think of. I don't
"W horo have you been?”
T H E G R E A T E S T V U LG A R ITY .
believe it's any use for me to try !”
"T o the cemetery.”
"H ow long is it since ydu gave me
“ Any one dead?”
The Greatest Vulgarity is spending
your promise, dear?" her mother ask
(Gloomily) "A ll of them.”
more than you earn.
ed.
Most of us want to bo respectable.
"Almost a month,” was the answer.
“ Who can tell me where is the
There is nothing so respectable in nil
"Almost a .m onth!”
Mrs. Clapp
home o f the swallow?" the teacher
the world as living within your in said cheerily. "Dear me! what a long
asked the clnss.
come.
time you’ve taken, dear, for such a
"I kin,” said Horace, proudly. “ It’s
There is but one thing to do when
simple little task us conquoring your
the Btummick."
all is said. And that Is to quit spend hot tem per!" Then with a change
ing more than you make. Until you
p f tone she asked: "Beatrice, dear, do
Mistress (to new maid)—Be care
do thnt, you have no standing in court.
you remember tho beautiful, smooth,
ful when you dust these pictures,
Somebody asked Chauncey Depew
Mary; they are all old masters.
round pebbles that you were so fond
how much it takes to live on in New of collecting at the seashore last sum
Maid.—Good gracious! Who’d ever
York. He answered: "A little more
mer?"
think you'd been married all these
than you have.”
times, mum!
There was a nod of the head that
Every city is swarming with fools
who are trying to maintain their “ sta snuggled so comfortably on mother's
Teacher.—"Now, Robert, can you
tion in life” by spending 8100 fur ev shoulder, a murmur o f assent.
tell -mo how u bat hangs with his head
"In .the beginning those pebbles
ery $90 they take In.
downward?”
were not smooth and round as you
’ Sometimes it is the man who is
found them last summer,” Mrs. Clapp
Bobby.—"Please, Miss, do you mean
the fool. Sometimes it is the woman.
went on gently. "They had rough
a chimney bat or an acrobat?”
One is as bad as tho other. Worse.
sides, with sharp edges and Jagged
Quite often it is the children. Which
corners.
They have been mado
Tho cheery caller tried to persuade
is still worse.
smooth by the washing of the water
old Aunt Martha not to dwell upon her
But whoever it is, attack said fool
over their surfaces, and they have been
troubles, telling her she would feel
at once. It will make trouble, but
happier if she ignored them.
you'd better have 310 worth of trou grounl against each other until the
rough surfaces and the sharp edges
“ Well, honey,” said tho old lady, “I
ble now than $100 later on.
dunno 'bout dat. I alius 'lowed when
And no matter who you are, wheth and corners have been worn smooth.
But, dear, the ocean didn't accom de Lord send me tribulations he done
er a bedecked lady riding in a limou
plish this in a month, or a year, or
spec' me to trlbulate.”
sine you can't afford, or a shop-girl
even ten years. I've read somewhere
wearing a silk shirtwaist that is be
Ill luck had dogged him all his life,
that it took as much as a hundred
yond your means, don't forget you
and as he gazed at the druggist's win
years! ’’
are just plain Vulgar.
Because anybody can do it. And
At this surprising Information Be dow, which advertised enormous re
ductions In prices, he thought to him
it is the commonest, cheapest, wishyatrice straightened up, a little smile
self:
washiest and most inexcusable thing
curving her lips. "You don’t think
"Just my luck again—there’s noth
which the mob does.
ft will take me a hundred years to
ing wrong with m p!”
There will always be inequalities,
master my temper, do you, mother?"
always some who have more money
she asked demurely.
"I beg your pardon, but what Is your
and make a greater display than you.
"Hardly, dear. But if It takes a
name?" the hotel clerk usked.
Why worry that you are poorer than
hard-working ocean a hundred years
"Nam e?"
echoed
the Indignant
some around you
to grind off the corners and smooth
guest, who had just signed the regis
If you are going to have a pang
the surface of the pebbles that we
ter.
"Don't you see my signature
pick up on its shores, isn’t it just pos
whenever you see anyone living in a
there on the register?"
finer house than you, or wearing cost sible thnt It will take a certain girl,
“ I do.' answered the clerk. “ That is
lier furs, or giving more gorgeous din
whom we both know, more than one
whut aroused my curiosity.”
ner parties, or riding In more expen month to get the better of her hasty
sive automobiles, you would as well
temper?"
make up your mind to accumulate
•A well-to-do Scottish woman one
Beatrice looked thoughtfully. "It
(kings right up to the grave.
day said to her gardener:
makes it easier to think of it ttiat
Clean yourself of this nasty feeling.
"Man Tammus, 1 wonder you don't
way,” she said at laBt. “ I will try.
For envy is the nastiest of all the
get married. You've a nice house, and
ipother, just as hard as I can; and
spoilers of content.
all you want to complete it is a wife.
when I get discouraged I'll think of
The way out Is simple.
You know the first gardener that ever
the ocean working a hundred years
Just don't spend. That's all.
lived had a wife.”
on the pebbles, and I’ll try again Just
It may hurt, and humiliate and all
"Quite right, missus, quite right,”
as hard as I Can."— Sel. •
that, but what of it? Have not better
said Thomas, “ but he didna keep his
men and women than you suffered to
job long after he gat the wife.”
A C H A N G E D FACE.
retain their self-respect?
Women have killed themselves
A Japuneso “ boy” came to the home
The story is told as true thnt Le
rather than lose their virtue, and men
onardo da Vinci, in painting his fa of a minister In Los Angeles recently
have gone to prison and the gallows
mous picture of the lust supper, em and applied for u position. Now.lt
rather than lie or betray, and cannot
ployed as his model for the luce of happened that the household was al
you undergo a bit of privation for the
ready well supplied with servants, so
Jesus a choir boy o f exquisite voice
sake of being decent?
the minister’s wife said, "I am sorry,
and of beautiful features which told
There is not one solitary family in
of goodness within. Twenty years but we really haven't enough work lo
the United States that cannot lire on
elapsed, and tho picture was incom keep another 'boy' busy.”
nine-tenths of what they do live on.
"Madam,” said the Oriental politely,
plete, for the artist had found no one
Begin now. Take a solemn oath
whose face Appeared wicked and cruel "1 am sure that you must have. You
thut from this day on you will at least
must not know what a little bit of
not be vulgar, that you will not spend k enough to satisfy him as the model
work it takes to keep me employed."
for Judas. Then be saw in prison a
more than you mnke.— Sel.
drunken, profligate gambler, and en
gaged him to sit as u model on his
A captain in the merchant marine
“ I’L L T R Y A G A IN ”
release. When the painting was com who received much commendation for
pleted, it transpired that the man
With the last word of her angry out whose wicked countenance hnd served his wonderful courage and endurance
during the war was asked to address
burst Beatrice caught her breath
as the model for Judas wus the once a meeting in the West. Ex-Presld> nt
sharpl/. What lia« she done? It
beautiful and innocent boy who had Taft spoke first and at considerable
was nearly a month since she bad
sat for the face of Jesus. What bad length, and when be had finished the
promisel her mother that she would
made the difference? Drink, lust, and audience rose, almost to a man, to
try to control the violent outbreaks
the gamblers greed.— Selected.
leave the building.
The chairman
of temper which she herself realized
sprang to his feet, rushing to the edge
were going to be a handicap to her
A pure and holy thought does not of the platform, and called excitedly,
if they were not mastered during her
have to be expressed in words in "Come back and take your seatB.
girlhood, and this was the fourth such
order to, produce its effect. It illu Come back, every one o f you! This
scene.
mines the face, perfumes the very man went through hell for us during
Her brother Donald, who, without
the war, and it is up to us now to
Intending it, had angered her, hur air we breuthe, and enriches the soul.
do the same for him.”
—W. J. Moore.
riedly left the room as be saw the
should hnston to be Immunized, and
thus be able to resist the encroach
ment of what wns formerly so close
a competitor of tuberculosis in the
death-rate of the nation.— Dr. Wiley in
Good Housekeeping.

